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FatherSaysGod

Told Him To Kill

His 5 Children
STEUBENVILLE, Ohio Ml A

Jobless, hymn-slngln- g miner killed
three of his five little children yes-
terday with a crowbarand his feet
and critically injured the other
two.

"God toM me to kill the children
to save them from the tortures
and torment of the devil," Frank
Holt, 34, was quoted as telling Jef
ferson County ProsecutorBernard
T. McCann last night.

Holt was walking around his
front yard, humming a hymn
when Deputy Sheriff Husscll Wll-sa- c

arrived at the home, 17 miles
northwest of here In the village of
East Springfield. The deputy said
Holt kept humming hymns and
seemed calm during a half-ho-

auto ride to Jail.
Three of Holt's srnal) sons were

dead when Wllsne got there
Tracy, 1; Sidney, 2; and Sanford,G.

The other two children Susan,
4, and Dorcn, 5 were unconscious
at Ohio Valley Hospital today,
their skulls fractured. Hospital at-

tendants said they doubted the
youngsters"would make It."

WHsac said Holt hadbcatcnthe
children's heads with a 30-tn-

crowbar and then stomped on
them.

In another room of the hospital
where two of her children were
clinging to life' was Holt's wife
Beatrice, 32. Sho was recovering
from the shock of returning to her
home after a few mimics at a
neighbor'sand finding three of the
children lying on the dining room
floor and the other two in the
kitchen.

Holt, dark-halrc- d and of small,
wiry build, told McCann he tricked
his wife into leaving their house
by telling her he wanted to go to
a church service last nlijht. The
prosecutor said Holt told him he
tent her to the home of a neigh

kbpr, Mrs. Sophie Baker, about 200
ystas away, to asK tne Bakers for
an automobile ride to church. She
said she was gone only four min-
utes.

For two weeks to Monday of
this week, he had been at the vet-
erans hospital in Aspimvall, Pa.,
where authorities said he was
treated "for Investigation of a
chronic heart disease."

A hospital spokesman said there
was no suspicion of mental Illness
during his stay there, and that
their records on the World War II
Air Force veteran "showed no
history of any psychiatric treat-
ment."

31 Degrees
Is Recorded

Below freezing temperatures
were again recorded here this
morning. F. E. Keating of the U.
S. Experimentfarm reporteda lpw
of 31 degreesbetween S and 6 a.m.
this morning.

A low of 30 degreeswas forecast
for tonight by the Weather Bureau
with a cold wave seen starting
Friday afternoon.

Br Tht Allocated Frei
Clear cold" weather with temper-

atures below freezing greeted early-ri-

sing Tcxans Thursday.
The WeatherBureausaid Friday

would be clear to partly cloudy
and mild after Thursday after-
noon's gentle rising temperatures.

The only clouds before dawn
were along the coast. No rain was
reported and none was indicated
In forecasts.

Temperatures ranged from 16

at Junction to 52 at Brownsville.
Abilene had 32, Amarlllo 26, Aus-
tin 29, El Paso 20, San Antonio
2T, Waco 30, Fort Worth 31, Del
Itlo 29, Lubbock. 29, .Presidio 21,
San Angelo 27, Lufkin 25, Salt
Flat 21, Wink 23.

Truman HopesLibrary
To Be Let By March

KANSAS CITY MV-Ha- rry S. Tru-
man says ho hopes contracts for
the first wing of the Truman Foun-
dation Library will be let before
March 1.

The former President escorted
two architects around the Truman
farm at nearby Grandvlew yester-
day to Inspect three possible sites
for the library. The building will
house presidentialpapers and oth-
er mementos.
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Triple Amputee Tot Takes First Steps
Constance DIStasI, from Roxbury, Mass.,believed to be the nation's youngest triple amputee
with artificial limbs, takes first steps from her mother to nurse Virginia King at Carney Hospital, Bos-
ton, Mass. The tot had to have her left teg, right foot and right hand amputated It months ago to saveher
life after a rare blood circulation disease. Sister JianneGerard of the hospital Staff watches at Cons-tan-ce

makes her first test of the new limbs. Parents are Mr. and Mrs. PatqualeDiStatl. (AP Wlerphoto).

City Bond Election
Is Set Here Friday
Big Spring's $50,000 bond clcc--.

lion comes up tomorrow. Votes will
be cast at the City Hall fire sta-
tion between 8 n.m. and 7 p.m.

Any person living within the cor-
porate limits of the City of Big
Spring who has property render-
ed for city taxes an$l who Is other-Wis- e

qualified to vote, may cast
a ballot in the bond election.

City commissionershave called
the election in an attempt to fi-

nance right-of-wa- y costs for the
proposed Fourth Street highway
opening. If the money Is voted, it
will pay for damages and other
costs In clearing and obtaining
the roadway.

On the result of the election
may depend whether or not the
State Highway Departmentsinks a
half million dollar highway through
downtown Big Spring.

Ins and outs of the bond Issue
and what It means to the city will
be discussed tonight in programsto
be aired over radio stations KBST
and KTXC. Speakers from the city,
county and Chamber of Com
merce will be representedon both
programs.

The KBST program on the bond
issue election will be between 6:30
and 6:55 p.m. Voices to be heard
will be those ofDr. It. B. G. Cowpcr,
Jack Wallace, Jack Smith, May-
or G. W. Dabney, Joe Pickle, Mrs.
Morce Sawtelle, Mrs. Oble Brlstow
and County Judge It. II. Weaver.

From 7 to 7:30 p.m. KTXC will

BarsTold Yule Nips
For Policemen Our

DETROIT Wl Police Commis-
sioner Donald S. Leonard warned
bar owners againstgiving presents
of liquor to policemen.

"We appreciate the distinction
between a friend sending our offi-cs- rs

a gift in the proper yulctide
spirit and our officers going Into
a bar and asking where Santa
Claus is" Leonard said.

By STERLING F. GREEN
WASHINGTON CB Major sur

gcry on tho federal government,
to cut Its 70 independent agencies
down to 30 or fewer, was proposed
to President Eisenhower In a prl
vatcly financed report made pub
lic today.

The Temple University Survey
of Government Reorganization was
supplied to Elsenhower without
publicity after his election in 1052,
A few of Its 120 recommendation!)
were embodied in the 10 reorgani-
zation plans which Elsenhower
proposed and Congress accepted
this year.

Tho survey urges a drastic,
long-range-d reorganizationof the
Labor Department which would
start with an act of Congress
rewriting the 1913 law which in-
structs tho department to "foster"
and "promote" the welfare of
wage earners. Tbe department
must earn recognition, it was de-

clared, as a .scryant of,the public
rather than as a champion 'of
labor.

Once this is. done, the report
said, the LaborDepartmentshould
take over most duties of the Na-
tional Labor Relation) Board and
the Federal Mediation Service,

broadcasta similar program con-
corning the bond issue with the
discussion being carried "on by
Frank Hardesty, Jimmic Greene,
Vance Lcbkowsky, and George
White.

The programs result from . a
Chamber of Commerce campaign
to "Get Out the Vote." People
desiring to vote and not having
transportationcan call the Cham-
ber number, and a ride will
be furnished. ManagerGreene em-
phasized that the ride will be fur-
nished to and from the polling place
regardlessof the manner In which
the individual Intends to vote.

The election was called because
the City of Big Spring has no avail-
able money to spend for the proper-
ty which must yet be obtained for
right-of-wa- Most propertyowners
have already donated the right-of-wa- y

necessary to widen the

McCarthy PlansTo Summon
Critic To RadarSpy Probe

By MILTON i security leaks at Ft. Monmouth.
WASHINGTON Sen. McCar-- of his

announced will sum-- to

ReportOn Federal
AgenciesUrgesCuts

mon Telford Taylor, former war
crimes prosecutorin Germany,for
questioning in an investigation of
alleged Soviet spying on radar
secrets at Ft. Monmouth,

McCarthy told a public hearing
before his Senate Investigations
subcommittee that Taylor's gov-
ernment personnel file "has been
flagged on loyalty grounds by the
unusual activities in which he has
engaged."He said that while this
flag or warning remains on
the file Taylor Is ineligible for any
government Job.

find," McCarthy said, "he
has Interestedhimself very great
ly in tbe Investigation" of alleged

now Independent agencies.
The report repeats

emphasis of the "hot potato"
recommendations ofthe first Hoov
er commission.

These include merger, In the
Interior Department, of the Itec
tarnation Service tho civil
functions of the Army Corps of
Engineers; transfer of land mar
agementfrom the Interior Depart-
ment to the Agriculture Depart
ment, and a wholesale shakeup of
the VeteransAdministration,

The was made public by
Robert Johnson, president of
Temple University, Philadelphia,
and for a while in the

administration as head of
the State Department's Voice of
America and other overseasinfor-
mation outlets,

Johnson said the survey was
Intended as a "bridge" of research
between the first Hoover

add the new reorganization
commission also headedby former
President Herbert Hoover. John
son is former chairman of the
Citizens Committee' for the Hoover
Report, a private organization
which worked for adoption of the

Ste REPORT Pa. 2, Col. S

street, and the majority of them
also pledged curb and gutter

costs. A few costly transactions
and condemnations must yet be
completed, however.

The county has already paid out
between $10,000 and $15,000 for
right-of-wa- y on its part of the
project on each side of the city
limits.

Plans for a highway freeway
through Big Spring have been In
the fire for some time. The State
Highway Department wishes to
make a two-arter-y thoroughfare
through the city with Third Street
carrying west bound traffic and
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To meet highway specifications.
Fourth street must be widened to
42 feet. This is where the additional
right-of-wa- y comes in, as Fourth
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information of some value."
McCarthy added that at least

the subcommittee could learn
whether Taylor Is getting any pay
from the government.

Taylor in a recent speech at the
U.S. Military Academy at West
Point criticized McCarthy's inves-
tigations of (be fort. He said then
that McCarthy would be shown
guilty of reckless risking of na
tional security if the inquiry fails
to turn up evidence of actual re-

cent spying which the senatorhas
alleged exists.

Ten witnesses were called for
today's hearing on Ft. Monmouth

McCarthy told reporters In ad
vance he hoped somo of Uio wit-
nesses would shed more light on
the case of Aaron II. Coleman, a
radar scientistsuspended in Sep-
tember on security grounds from
his job at the New Jersey fort.
Arm Signal Corps research labo
ratories are located mere.

Coleman swore yesterdayhe has
violated no espionage laws. But
McCarthy told the scientisthe has
asked the Justice Department to
have a grand jury Investigate
whether Coleman violated espio-
nage laws through careless band--
ling of secret documents dealing
with radar.

"I may say that on the question
of espionage, we don't have any
witnesses to say they saw him
(Coleman) turn any documents
over to an enemy agent," Mc-
Carthy told Coleman's lawyer.
Francis t. Green or Elizabeth,
N. J.

The senator repeatedlyreferred,
however, to Coleman'sconcession
that he "might have" left some
classified Ft. Monmouth docu-
ments unguardedIn an apartment
Coleman shared in 1943 at Brad-
ley Beach,N. J., with a man iden-
tified only as Harvey Sachs.

Coleman Insisted he had no
clear memory of whether he ac
tually did leave such documents
where Sachs could have 'read
them, but that he might have done
so.

McCarthy countered that a grand
jury should determine whether
that- would'havebeen "equivalent"
to turning over documents to a
Communist agent.

v tmiMIl,'ilfi .txiinFi'fc",r,ti'l"M 'WVmWV'tt') mtJ0mUuhmmw'vmmnmmmmwm4'f'f ."

GouzenkoAgreesHell
SeeU. S. Investigators
CommiesProtest

As PeaceAward

Given Marshall
By HALVARD ROSSELAND

OSLO, Norway MT Communist
demonstratorsshouting "this is no
peace candidate" today inter-
rupted the formal ceremonies
awarding the 1953 Nobel peace
prize to Gen. George 9. Marshall.

a siunncn auaicncc at ine usio
University festival watchedas the
demonstratorsshowered anti-M-

shall leaflets upon them.
The audience had come to wit

ness the presentationto Marshall
In recognition of the
lar postwar European aid plan
which bore his name.

A group of about 20 young Com-
munists, who sneaked Into the
gallery despite a check at the
entrance,shouted in unison: "This
Is not peace candidate. Marshall
go home." The leaflets were head-
ed with the words "We protest!"

Police quickly overpowered the
demonstrators.

The interruption came asGun-n-ar

Jahn, president of the Nor-
wegian Nobel committee, started
to read theofficial citation scroll.
A gold medal and $33,840 In prize
money were also awardedto Mar-
shall.

French AmbassadorLouis dc
Monlcault was present to accept
the 1952 peaceprize on behalf of
Dr. Albert Schweitzer, famed Afri-
can jungle doctor, humanitarian,
philosopher and musical authority.

When things quieted down, Jahn
calmly continued his speech and
handed the Nobel scroll and gold
medal, both encased In gold-stamp-

green leather, to Mar-
shall.

As Marshall acceptedthe prize,
the audience rose and applauded
loudly for several minutes. Face
tense, .and giving hjs.words extra
emphasis,Marshall briefly voiced
his gratitude for the honor shown
him saying:

"I accept this honor with pro
found gratitude, not so much for
myself as particularly on behalf
of the American people who maac
It possible to realize the European
Recovery Program."

The other four 1953 prizes from
the fortune left by Alfred Nobel,
Inventor of dynamite, were to be
presented later today In similar
ceremonies in Stockholm, Sweden.
They go to Britain's Prime Min-

ister, Sir Winston Churchill, for
literature; Dr. Franz Albert Lip-ma-

of Harvard University and
Dr. Hans Adolph Krebs of Eng-

land's Sheffield University, both
German-bor- n, for medicine; Hol-

land's Dr. Frits Zernike, for phys
ics; and West Germany'sDr. Her
man Staudlngcr, for chemistry.

BIG PEP RALLY

IS SET TONIGHT
A giant football pep rally

will be conducted in front
of Hempblll-Well- s store on
Main Street between Second
and Third Streets at 7 o'clock
this evening.

Members of the Quarterback
Club will takepart in the rally,
which will serve as a send-o-ff

for the football team, which
meets Gainesville in the State
playoffs in Breckenridge Sat-
urday afternoon.

For that reason, the QBC will
not hold its regular Thursday
night meeting.

Houston Will Seek
PhoneCaseRehearing

GALVESTON U-- Clty Atty. Will
Searsof Houston says he will seek
a rehearing before tbe appeals
court which upheld a temporary
Injunction permitting Southwestern
Bell Telephone Co. to Ignore an
ordinance establishing telephone
rates.

The 1st Court of Civil Appeals
yesterday upheld a district court
ordinanceand paved tbe way for
increasedHouston 'phonerates.

j2p
SHOPPING DAYS
TO CHRISTMAS

MOTHER HOPES
TO WIN SON
FROM REDS

SEATTLE U-- The Minnesota
mother of a GI who says ho
doesn't want to return to de-
mocracy left here last night
with hope and a prayer In hrr
heart that she can change Us
mind.

The mother Is Mrs. Portia
Howe, 43, of Aldcn, Minn.,
and tho son Is Pfc. Richard
Tcnneson. 20, one of 22 Ameri-
cans taken prisoner by Com-
munist forces In Korea and
now unwilling to return to his
homeland.

Mrs. Howe flew from hero
cheered by assurances from
Tokyo that the Far East Com-
mand has said It "would be
happy to discuss problems and
possibilities" with her about
getting into the Korean de-

militarized zone to talk with
Tenneson.

In Panmunjom, an Indian
spokesmanoffered hopo when
ho said he believed the Neu-

tral Nations RepatriationCom-

mission would make no objec-
tion If the American command
wants the mother to mako ex-

planationsto her son.

LONDON Ifl Soviet spokesmen
gave strong indications last night
that the Kremlin wants no part
of PresidentElsenhower'sproposal
for an atomic energy pool for
peaceful uses.

There was no "official' reply
from the Soviet government, but
a top propagandacommentatoron
Moscow radio, Boris Lcontycv,
described the American proposal
as a rehash of the Baruch atomic
control plan the Russians have
always rejected. Leontycv added
that tho U. S. President had
"threatened atomic war."

In the United Nations Assembly,
Russian Delegate Andrei Y. Vlsh-insk- y

declared: "You cannot in-

sure the use of atomic energy for
peaceful purposes without uncon-
ditional prohibition and strict In-

ternational control (of atomic
weapons)."

U.N, deliberations on atomic
energy control have been dead-
locked for several years by Rus-
sia's Insistence on an immediate
ban and the West's countcrdVmand
for a workable control and in
spection system first.

The initial Soviet reaction came
as the Western world generally
applauded the plan, outlined by
Eisenhower Tuesday in a speech
before the U.N. Assembly. News-
papers in India also welcomed it
as a "rent, however small, In the
atomic curtain."

Although some Western sources
still expresseda faint hopo that
the official Soviet answer might

CLUE

PAMPLICO, S.C. OR Footprints
leading across a five-acr-e corn-
field gave police today a major
clue in crude beheadingof a
raped highschool girl and the pis-

tol slaying of her es-

cort.
An abandoned well in the field,

surroundedby towering pines, last!
("Km yiciucu tire iivau ui juiss
Betty Clair Cain; 15, of PampUco,
and the body of Harvey B, 'Allen of
Latta. Both had been shot, appar-
ently at closerange.

Sheriff JohnHann and StateLaw
Enforcement Division officers
picked up severalmen, both white
and Negro, for questioning. Flor-
ence police today broadcast an
alert for a 6 feet 1 Negro.

M. N. Cates. SLED identifica
tion specialist, rushed here from
Columbia and spent the night mak-
ing plaster casts of two setspf foot-
prints in 'the field, indicating that
more than ono man was involved
in the slaylngs.

High feeling was evident from
the talk of townspeople who yestcr.

b

Questioning
Is Announced

Atom Pool Veto
Hinted By Reds

FOOTPRINTS

Site
Not

OTTAWA Ml Igor Gouzenko has
agreed to a secret meeting with
representative of tho United
States Internal Security subcom
mittee, the Canadian Press report'
cd today.

Gouzenko Is the former code
clerk In the Russian embassyhere
who turned himself over to Cana-
dian authorities In 1945 with a
mass of evidence which broke
open a spy ring with ramifications
In Canada, the United States and
Britain, Since then be has been
living under the protection of the
Royal Canadian Mounted Police.

Canada approved Gouzcnko's
meeting with the U.S. Scnato sub
committee headed by Sen. Jenncr
(R-In- with tho provision that the
session be held under Canadian
auspices and that this country
have the power of veto over what
Information would be madepublic
as a result of the questioning.

Gouzenko has been quoted in
various interviews as saying that
he bad valuable Information for
the U.S. Investigators, and alter-
nately that he had no new Infor-
mation to offer.

It was not known today when
the questioning will tako place. It

be more favorable, the first Rus-
sian comment obviously had been
cleared with Kremlin propaganda
and foreign affairs authorities be-

fore it was made public.
Outlining his plan for a U.N.

commission to which atomic pow-
ers, including Russia, would con-
tribute fissionable materials and
skill for peaceful purpose that
would benefit the whole world, El
senhower warned that man must
control atomic power or It will
destroy him.

Seizing on this part of the
speech, Lcontyev said: "There Is
a spate of phraseson an alleged
desire for peace on the part of
the United States . . . But if you
analyzo his speech, Elsenhower
threatenedatomic war and made
a eulogy of this policy of force."

"It is clear that the United States
docs not want to bring about an
international detente (relaxing or
strained relations)," ho continued.

In a later English -- language
broadcastbeamed to North Amer-
ica, another Moscow radio com-
mentator, Konstantlne Orlov, said
tho striking thing about Elsen
hower's speech was "tho utter
lack of concreteproposalson how
to make Uiose generaldesiresand
wishes" for peace into reality.

"Yet even Edgar Bergen's
Mortimer Sncrd ought to know,"
Orlov continued, "that the ban-
ning of atomic and hydrogen
bombs is a cardinal point about
the wholo atomic problem which
Eisenhower spoke of."

day had closed their stores and
turned out en masseat tho funeral
arrangedfor Miss Cain, a popular
high school sophomore. Some resi-
dents feared the killer was still at
large in this region. Severalhouses
keDt their llcht (in nil nlnhf ...--
cnts refused to let their children
go out aione andfront doors were
barred.

Sheriff Ifanna ald tin w tmM.
Ing three men, including two
Negroes, in the Florence County
Jail. But he .mhrm.l..H nn
chargeshad been placed against
them,

Hanna said a wallet and watch
Were mlsslnr (mm Allnn'- - n.
The boy'a relatives said he had
now wnen ne Jen home Sunday
to go on a date with the gkl.

The sheriff said the girl's head
and Allen's body were badly beat-
en. Officers said Allen's, face was
"so badly beatenthat H was hardly
recognizable."

A six-ma-n coroner's Jury wai
See BODIES Pf. fccrt.t

Bodies found
Of Girl, Date

may be held in Ottawa, but thla
Is not definite.

The question of Gouzcnko's ap-
pearancebefore the U.S. investi
gators was for a time last month
an issue between the U.S. and
Canadian governments. Canada
foreign secretary, Lester B. Pear
son, at first turned dowTra re
quest from Washington for Gou
zenko s appearance.Pearsoncon-
tended at that timo that Gouzenko
had no new Information to offer.

Radio Concern

Suits Settled
Attorneys this mornlna an

nounced settlement of the three
civil suits involving Radio Station
KTXC of Big Spring and the Fort
Stockton Broadcasting Company.

One of tho suits already bad
been heard, but no judgment hud
Dccn entered. The other two wcr
consolidated nnrl nor fni- - (rial tn.
day. Terms of the settlementwer
not announced.

In two of the suits, filed by Clyda
E. and Gcorre Thnmnx ncntnef V.
W. and V. T. Andersdn, the plaln- -
iuis petitioned for dissolution o
partnerships in the Big State and
Fort Stockton BroadcastingCom-
panies.

In the other suit, the Andersons
petitioned for specific performance
on the part of the Thomasesin an
alleged offer to sell their interest
in the radio properties. The An-
derson brothers aho askedWO.OOfl
damages.

District Judge Charlie Sullivan
excused the turv ruinel far th
Week after tho settlpmnnr m---

ment was announced shortly befor
noon today.

Dividends On Vets'
InsuranceAre Set

WASHINGTON IVLThi, Vol.,,.
Administration said today it will
pay a regular dividend of 21 mil.
Hon dollars next year on 375,000
U.S. Government Life Insurance
policies held by World War I vet
erans.

The dividend will co ta thoaa
with permanent plan policies.
About 24,000 World War I veteran
who have USGLI term insurance
will not share in the payment.

The actionmeans that World War
I and II veterans holding TTSfiT.T

and National Service Life Insur-
ance policies will get 1954 dlvb
dends totaling 211 million dollars.

The VA nnnnnnfpH vitrrlv I

would pay a 1954 regular dividend
of 190 million dollars on aboutfive
million NSLI policies.

A VA official told a reporter no
figures were availableon the range
of tho dividend payments.

BurglarsHit Drug
Firm At Coahoma

Merchandise valued at mor
than 150 was taken from th rVi- -
homa Drug Store In a burglary
last nignt, snerux Jess Slaughter
reported today,"

The store, operated by Mrs.
Mary Kate Holley, was entered
by way of a back window. Slaugh-
ter said thewindow was pried opea
with a screwdriver.

Stolen from the drug store wers
three watches, three clgaret ligbU
ers, about 10 boxes of candy,
quantity of cosmetics,three dolls,
a toy road grader, three razors
and a Jewelry set Assisting the
sheriff with the Investigation was
Deputy C. IT. Forgus.

Pay By The .

Year....
For your subscription to fy
Herald, and avoid the wont M

weekly payments.

The Herald's wul &Bargain Rate is now l
turn for a full y'e;VT2
to your hometaWiSrae win not dc - -- r
Dec. 91. Mall your ?

Be SureAnd Vote Friday On StreetDevelopmentIssjb
v

jitofc, .
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Survty ihow that more people than ever before ere taking picture theie dayi, which makes photo-eraph- lc

equipment highly popular amongChrlitmai shopper. Bennett Brooke, left displays some fine
earner for B. M. Keeie at the Big Spring Drug Co.

Doctor Charged

With Baby Theft
SAN DIEGO. Calif. Ml A

San Dlcgo osteopathic surgeon
has been chargedwith stealing an
unwed mother's premature baby
and keeping the child In his home
for eight months.

Dr. Wlnford T. Mooney was for-

mally charged with baby stealing
yesterday and will have a pre-
liminary hearing Jan. 5. He was
releasedon J2.000 ball.

The baby's mother, a
bank teller, had been told, by Dr.
Mooney's own admission, that the
baby had died and had been cre-

mated.
Dlst. Atty. Don Keller said the

mother told him she gave birth
to a boy unaided In her apartment
and then summoned Dr. Mooney
and turned the Infant over to him
(or care.

The mother Informed the baby's
father when she was told the boy
had died.

"If my baby Is alive. I want
him," Keller said the mother told
him yesterday.

Keller said the father Informed
him that he and his wife want to
adopt the baby, identified only as
Bobby.

The district attorney said that a
release ylth the mother's signa-

ture was;, found, in Dr. Mooney's
office files. The woman said the
doctor persuaded"her to sign a
blank form.

Dr. Mooney admitted to news-

men that he had kept tho baby at
his home since Its birth last March
24. "We'd hate to lose Bobby
now," ho said, adding that he and
his wife planned to adopt the in-

fant.

Mishap Reported
A minor Accident was reported

to police Wednesday by Lawrence
G. Steffan of Webb Air Force Base.
Steffan said he was driving a car
in collision wJth a vehicle driven
by Mrs. Louise BIy, 203 Galves
ton, at the intersectionoi jro ano
Galveston Streets, Officers were
not called to the accident, which
occurred about.3:15 p.m.

Prowlers Reported

1200 block of Main Street last night
anoruy aner n p.m. iey hc
sone when police arrived.

ELECTION
(Continued From PaB One)

Is not now as wide as it necessary.
If it is impossible to obtain road

way through the city, the Stale
Highway Department was indicat
ed it will skirt Big Spring to the
norm witn a freeway.

Presiding election Judce Is Tom
Ilosson, and Lawrence Robinson
is Judge. Clerks will be Mrs. E.
P. Merrill and Mrs. Albert Smith.

City commissioners have already
sold the $50,000 bond Issue to Rau-sche- r,

Pierceand Company, Inc., of
nan Antonio provided it is ap-
proved by the voters. The firm
made a low bid of 2.482 per cent
interest, and plans are for the
T)onda to be retired in 10 years.

This would mean that tax funds
amounting to about 3V4 cents per
mm valuation would be required
surer tae. period. However,

Willard Sullivan told
dmber et Commerce directors

Is hls opinion the tax rate
not aaye to be raised.
la the past for street obit--I
has come from the nark- -

' teg tauterJund,he explained.

Air- -

Dec. . 1033

For The Shutterbug

CancerReportsSend
TobaccoStocksDown

NEW YORK U Tobacco com
pany stocks took a tumble yester-
day, apparently reacting to medi-
cal and scientific reports which
hinted at a connection between
cigarettesmoking and lung cancer.

The reports, however, have not
gone unchallenged.

E. Cuyler Hammond, Yale pro
fessor of biometry and statistical
researchdirector for the American
Cancer Society, says there is still
no proof only indications that
cigarettesmoking causeslung can--

;r.
At New Haven. Conn., yesterday

Hammond said a study he Is di-

recting of the smoking habits of
204,000 men does not Warrant

even a most preliminary anal
ysis of the relationship between
smoking and cancer.

Concerning other studies already
made of smoking In relation to
human cancer,Hammond said:

"Certain Investigators, includ-
ing myself, are not completely con-

vinced as to the validity of the
results In spite of the fact that a
number of independent studies con
ducted in more or less the same
way led to more or less the same
apparentconclusions."

However, Hammond added, lab
oratory evidence gives no positive
proof that cigarette smoking
causes lung cancer "but it is
highly suggestive."

Meanwhile, heres what tobacco
stocks did yesterday on the ex-

change:
American Tobacco, off 3'.e at

GIU; Philip Morris off 2 at 43;
Liggett & Meyers off 3t at Mii;
Reynolds Tobacco "B" off 3tt at
38; and P. LoriUard "B" off 1

at 24.
Brokers attributed the drops to

RecitalScheduled
In ForsanFriday

FORSAN Mrs. B. J. Wiss will
present her piano pupils In a re-

cital of Christmasmusic Friday at
8 p.m. in the music room of the
Forsan school. The public is in-

vited.

Mr. and Mrs, J. B. Hicks Sr
and Harold were In Eastlandfor a
weekend with the Rev. and Mrs. J
B. Hicks Jr.

Weekend guest of Mr. and Mrs.
M. M. Fairchlld and Mary Ann
were Mrs. Falrchlld's parents,Mr.
and Mrs. P. P. Armstrong of
Jnl, N M They also visited anoth-
er daughter and her family the
Leo Parkers.

Mr and Mrs. S. C. Cowley are
visiting in Scagravesand Brown-field- .

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Huestls
have had word from their son,
Wayne, that he had arrived In To-

kyo, Japan, but had been trans-
ferred from there.

THE WEATHER

NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS! Iitcrtailni
ctoudtntia nd wwarmtr Thunder, (of--

lowed bjr widely ecaMered Umnderilorme
Filder

WEST TEXAS: Oenerallr fair tod lit- -
ii warmer Tnureoajr. rriaar, partly
cloudT. turnlnc caMffr In Panhandla and
South rials acd upper icM Yalltr weit--
waio.

TEHrXRATDBEScrrr t.- -. hi..
AbUene , , SO 31
Amarllla .. ,,, 41 IS
bio srm.NO) et si
dilcajo , ,,,,.. 1 St
Damar xift, , IT
El Pais , , ,,, 41 34
Fort Worth SI 31
aalreiton , ,.,,.11,,.,..... 1 41
Sao Antonio , K It 31
St. Louie .. .. il is
Sua ita today at 1:41 p.m., rUti Fri-

day at T:JI a.m.

the controversyover smoking and
lung cancer..

In Winston-Sale- N.C., yester-
day, E. A. Darr, presidentof R. J.
Reynolds Tobacco Co., said there
has been "no real or substantiated
evidence showing cigarettes cause
lung cancer."

American Tobacco Co. and Lig-
gett tc Myers said they had no
Immediate statement. Philip Mor-
ris said "no comment."

The National Assn. of Tobacco
distributors said Its 1952 survey
showed cigarette smoking reached
394 billion, an Increase of 4.1 per
cent over 1951 and 9.4 per cent
over 1950.

BreedersPurchase
Herd Bull Prospect

Leland Wallace and Charlie
Crelghton, Howard CoUnty Here-
ford breeders,have recently pur-
chased a herd bull prospect from
tho herd of Rexle Cauble.

This bull, Cnublc said, is a grand
son of Imperial Lamplighter 33rd.

Wednesday five bulls from the
Cauble herd were sold through the
ring of the Big Spring Livestock
Auction and were bought by Mel-vl- n

Smith, W. S. Shaw of Knott,
Roy Taylor of Lamesa, J. C. Bry-
ant of Big Spring and GardenCity,
and Ned Sanders of Sweetwater.

Cauble described the sale as sat-
isfactory.

Crelghton recertify sold two bulls
through the same ring to Oscar
O'Daniel of Coahoma and H. O.
Fowler of Big Spring.

Both Cauble and Crelghton are
consigning cattle to the annual auc
tion of the Howard County-Sout- h

Plains Hereford Association here
on Jan. 7.

Stolen Auto And
ScooterAre Found

Police here recovered a stolen
automobile and the remains of a
stolen motor scooter Wednesday.

The automobile, a 1950 Ford
was found abandoned In the 500
block of Runnels. The National Au
tomoblle Theft Bureau has it list
cd as stolen from Oklahoma.

The motor scooter, which was
stolen May 15 from Tommy Hor
ton, 1300 Tucson, was found
stripped in a field about six miles
cast of the city limits. Police said
all that was left was the trans
mission and frame.

MARKETS

WALL STREET
NEW TOHK (1--Th ttetkit markrt wimlird In oprnlnt dealing! today, Voluma

wai on till lifht aldt.
Amarlcan Tobacco oprncd cm a 1.000-iha-

biota at oft followlnc
aharp atlloll la tobacco tbaraa,

LoriUard tradad enrbanged, however, and
Pbtllp Morrla roia fractlonall)

American Telephone ooen?d on 1 900
abarea up a fraction at 15S', U. B. fiteel
vat uncbanicd on a a traniac-tlo- n.

Several line block! ol BurUntton Mill
chanted handi, off imall traction. The
atock wai unuiually aetlie in lata dullnai
yeiterdar. Broken laid they were unable
to explain why,

SunbeamManufacturing Jumped3 polata
to 34H on announcementjot a atock divi-
dend,

LIVESTOCK
rOKT WORTH ( Cattle 1.(00: calvea

4001 medium and good lightweight year
llnga plain klndi 11.00 dawn:
good and choice alauthter caltei 14 00-- It

oo; common and medium it 00-- oo:
eulli 100-1-0 001 ilocker iteer celvei aad
ycarllngi 1100-17.0- ttocktr cowl

Iloga loo: ateady to M cenU higher:
choice I90-1- pound bukbere 11.00, Uanter
welghU down to SI 00; aowa If00.tl.oo.

Sheen S00: ateadr to waakl uttlllv to
(ooa woolid slaughter lamba 17,00-1- 1 CO;
good ihorn yearling! 1100: aged welhera

cuU ewei jo--

CompletionsLogged In Proven
SectionsOf 5AreaCounties

Five area oil well completions
were reported today in proven
areas of Sterling, Dawson, Bor
den, Howard and Glasscock coun
ties.

Tubb No. 1 Ray Wilcox was com
pleted in the Moore field of How
ard County for pumping potential
of 116.18 barrels of oil, and Boy-ki- d

Brothers No, 1 Bado was fi- -

naled in the ParochialBade fleM
of Sterling County for a 77 barrel
oil potential.

The CedarLake (southeast)neid
of Dawson County had an added
80 barrel producer with Cactus
Drilling Company No. 1 A. San--

didgc, and Stanollnd No. 3--A Jor-
dan In Borden's Wlnflcld field
pumped 51.63 barrels on comple-
tion.

Sohlo No. 3 C. C. Reynolds was
flnalcd in 'he Sprabcrry Trend
Area of Glasscock County for po-

tential flow of 293.72 barrels of 39.4
gravity oil.

Borden
Stanollnd No. 3-- R. R. Jordan,

2,086 from north and 660 from west
lines, survey, pumn
ed 24 hours to make 51.63 barrels
oi 40 gravity on. mis winneia
completion was from perforations
between 8,165 and 8,242 feet. Top
of pay was 8,165 and total depth
was 8,390 feet. The seven-Inc- oil
string went to 8,359 feet. Therewas
no water on potentialtest, and gas
oil ratio measured 318--1. Some
1,500 gallons of add were used'.
Elevation was 2,791 feet.

Texas Company No. 1 Patterson,
C SW NE, survey, is
now drilling below 8,247 feet In
shale. Recovery on the drlllstem
test between 8,183' and 8,220 feet
was 25 feet ot mud and no shows
Test was for an hour.

Texss Company No. 8--A Clayton,
662 from north and 2,002 from west
lines, T&P survey, is mak
ing hole at 4.252 feet In lime.

Skelly No. 1 J. D. Windham C
SE, SE, survey, re
portedly had drill pipe stuck wnuc
being pulled from hole on a drill- -
stem test. Recovery of test has
not been reported. It was for three
hours between-- 3,540 and 3,726 feet
There was a good blow for 214

hours.
Texas Crude No. 1--1 Modesta

(Good) Simpson, C SW SW.
T&P survey, reached5,950 feet

In shale and lime.
Johnson and Wood No. 1 W. B.

Owens (Zant), 2,162 from west and
660 from south lines, T&P
survey, got down to 7,758 feet In
lime,

Stanollnd No. 1 Beal, C SW SE
NE, T&P survey. Is now
at 6,773 feet in sand and lime.
Dean sand was topped at 6,683 feet.

Dawson
Cactus Drilling Company No. 1

A. Sandldge, 330 from north and
west lease lines, sur-
vey, had pumping potential of 79.78
barrels of oil on completion. Gas--
oil ratio was 150--1, gravity meas-
ured 35.2, top of pay was picked

LivestockMarket
ContinuesSteady

The market remainedsteady at
the Big Spring Livestock Auction
Company's sale Wednesday, at
which time 500 cattle went through
the ring.

A fow fleshy bulls sold up to
13.00. Fat cows went for 9.00 to
11.00, cannersand cutters for 6.00
to 8.50, fat yearlings from 14.00
to 18.00, with a few choice year-
lings as high as 20.00.

Stocker steercalves sold for 15.50
to 17.00, heifer calves from 14.00
to 15.50 and cows beside calves
for 75.00 to 110.00.

Not enough bogs were on hand
to get a line on the market.

Another Conference
Due On StreetPlan

Members of the City Commis-
sion and Camp Coleman property
owners were to have met at 3:30
p.m. today concerning negotiations
for right-of-wa- y for the Fourth
Street highway project.

The meeting was originally
scheduled for 2:30 p.m. but post-
poned. The special session was
called when commissioners and
property owners hit a snag in ne-

gotiations during the regular meet-
ing Tuesday.

Bicycle Is Found
, A bicycle reported stolen
Wednesday bas been recovered,A.
E, Long, Juvenile officer, said to-

day.
The bike had been abandoned

on 18th Street, Long said. Mrs.
R. T. Dodd. 1103 E. 15th, reported
the theft from College Heights
School,

Speeiel ServiceSet
FORSAN (Spl) A specialserv-

ice for Forsan football boys and
their coach, Bob Honeycutt, will
be held at the Forsan Methodist
Church Sunday at 7 p.m.
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at 4,960 feet, depth was totaled at
5,004 feet, and the seven-Inc- h oil
string was bottomed at 4,960 feet.
Pay tone was acldlxed with 3,500
gallons. Elevation is 3,212 feet.

Murphy No. 1 J. D. Walls, C SE
NW. T&P survey, got
down to 4,442 feet in time.

Sinclair No. 1 Weaver, 2.440 from
north and 660 from east lines,

survey, is now
taking a drlllstem test between
9,740, and 9,780 feet. Tool had been
open for 1H hours at time of re-
port.

Cities Service No. 1 Wlnford, C
SW SE, L. Cunningham sur-
vey, is preparing a drlllstem test
at total depth of 9,439 feet.

Glasscock
Sohlo No. 3 C. C. Reynolds. 66,4.6

from south and 1,986.9 from east
lease lines, survey, 24

miles southwest of Garden City,
was completed In the Spraberry
Trend Area for flowing potential
of 293.72 barrels of oil. Gravity
was 39.4 degreesand gas-o- il ratio
measured 536-- Top of pay was
6,684 feet, total depth was 7,621,
and the 5H-lnc- h oil string went to
7,534 feet. Perforations were be-

tween 6,684 and 6,744 feet and were
fractured. Therewas no water on
recovery.Casing pressurewas 100

pounds and tubing pressure was
150 pounds. Flow was through a
24-6- 4 th inch choke. Elevation was
2,698.34 feet.

Howard
Tubb of Midland No. 1 Ray Wil-

cox, 330 from north and west lines,
southwest quarter, s, T&P
survey, was completed In the Moore
field for a pumping potential of
116.19 barrels of oil. Gravity was
30.2 degrees and the gas-o- il ratio
measured200-1-". Top of pay Is 3,115,
and total depth Is 3,180 feet. The

U.N. Envoys
FeelMoscow
Dulled Hopes

UNITED NATIONS. N. Y. OH

Delegates headed home today
from the eighth U. N. General
Assembly hopeful that President
Elsenhower's call for an atomic
power pool might lead to peace,
but apprehensive over the chill
blast It brought from Moscow.

As the Assembly recessedlast
night, many delegates admitted
privately that the hopes Elsen-
hower's speech had Inspired were
considerably dashed by the Mos-
cow Radio charge that the Pres-
ident's address"threatenedatomic
war" and proved that the Western
Big Three "do not want to ease
international tension."

Mrs. Vljaya Lakshml Pandit, the
Assembly president,disclosed that
at the U. N reception following
his, speech Tuesday, Eisenhower
asked her wnat Vl'Mnsky thought
of the address. She obligingly
walked over to the Russian and
askedhim.

Vishlnsky reportedly replied that
it was a better talk than he had
expected, but "where is the ban?"
This was a reference to Russia's
perennial demands for an im
mediate prohibition of tho atomic
bomb.

At last night's closing session,
Mrs. Pandit told the As-
sembly that Elsenhower's speech
had affirmed "man's desperate
need" for assurancesof peace in
the atomic era.

DeVaney Delegate
To Cotton Council

BRYAN 1R Twenty-on- o Texans
will representthe state atthe 16th
annual meeting of the National
Cotton Council at Atlanta, Ca.,
Feb.

The delegates, listed today by
George G. Chance, chairman of
the councilsTexas unit, are:

Roy B. McQuattcrs, Llttlefleld;
J. Walter Hammond, Tye; J. II.
West, Bishop; Jess L. Bell, Ham-
lin: George G. Chance, Bryan,
George Q. Payne, El Paso; Oscar
BIppert, San Antonio; C. H, De-

Vaney, Coahoma; C. L. Walker
Jr., Temple; u. E. sonntag, Fris-
co; Aubrey L. Lockett, Vernon;
William H. Smith. Galveston;
Marc Anthony, Dallas; Stanton
Brown, Waco; R. O. Beach Jr.,
Houston: William D. Felder Jr.,
Dallas, Burrls C. Jackson, Hills- -

boro; Hugo G. Schmltt, Seguln;
George A. Simmons, Lubbock;
James R. GUI, Paris, and Herbert
A. Burow, Bonham.

Romwhere
SSBawMN

avvnlev

1 SHm Smithneverhadaehsate
'to vse hie moosecall natll trip
Bortlt this year.Visited Mm yea.
terdayto see whathe'dbagged.

"First day out," be told me,
"I picked up a trail. I sounded
thecall andwaited. Then Jheard
a, moosecall. Sureenough,some,

thins camecrashinthrougathe
brush. But it was another guy
with his moose call. Boy, did I
Ct my finger off the trigger la
a hurry!

Uf lest day then I picked
.p anothertrail. ThU time I got

Despite the cold wind from the
East, most delegates looked for
some development in the Elsen-
hower plan when the U. N.'s dis-

armament commission meets next
month under U. S, chairmanship.

In view of the present Korean
stalemate, the Astembly decided
to recess rather than adjourn. It
is subject to recall by Mrs. Pandit

If the majority of the delegates
feel Korean developments warrant
sucn action.

5tt inch string goes to 3,110 feet
There was a trace otwater on po
tential.

Oceanic et al and Phillips No. 2
J. F, Wlnans, C NE SW.
T&P survey, bored to 5,660 feet In
lime and shale.

Wellman and Texas Crude No.
Mildred Jones,C NE NE NE.

T&P survey, gotdown 6,009
feet in sand.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
1 Helen Virgil LitUe, C SW NW,

T&P survey, cored be-
tween 9,996 and 10,000 feet andre-
covered 3 feet with no descrip-
tion. Operator Is now picking up
tubing.

Martin
J. L. Hamon No. C University,

C NW SW. survey,
drilled to 12,336 feet in a sidetrack
hole and is now waiting on drill-ste-

test No. 7. The packer has
been set at 12,082 feet.

Gulf No. 2-- Glass, CSE SE NE,
T&P survey. Is taking po-

tential test from plugged back
depth of 10,520 feet.

Mitchell
Gravllle Exploration No. 1 .Cole-

man. 330 from west and 1,650 from
north lines, survey, is
a new location In the North Cole-
man Ranch (Clear Fork) area. It
will be drilled. to 3,200 feet by ca
ble tools, starting at once. It Is 10

miles northwestof Westbrook on a
160 acre lease.

Great Western No. 1 Bauman,
C SE SE, T&P survey,
recovered300 feet of drilling mud
on drlllstem test No. 2 from 7,235
to 7,253 feet. The hour test had a
light blow ot air for 25 minutes
before it died. The tool was picked
up and reset with a weak blow for
20 minutes. Another drlllstem test
is being prepared.

Wellman andSons,Ted Welncr
and Paul DeCleva No. Blass-Ingam- e.

C SE SW. sur-
vey, reached 1,640 feet in anhy-
drite.

Sun No. 10 V. T. McCabe, C NW
SW. survey, is coring
at 6,110 feet.

Sterling
Boykln Brotherset al No. 1 Bade,

330 from south and east lines of
lease, survey, has been
completed In the Parochial Bade
field for a potential. Grav-
ity Is 32 degrees,and gas-o- il ratio
is too small to measure. Top of
pay Is 1,138 feet, and total depth
Is 1.190 feet. The 5H-lnc- h string
goes to 1,118 feet. There was no
water on the test, and zono was
acidized with 2,000 gallons. Eleva
tion Is listed at 2,647 feet.

REPORT
(Continued From PageOne)

Hoover recommendations.
Johnson presented a leather--

bound copy of the 250-pa- Temple
University report to Elsenhower
today. Its preface quotes a letter
of appreciation from Eisenhower.

Johnson said 100 experts from
private life collaborated in the
report and funds from private
enterprise financed it.

Other recommendations includ-
ed:

1. Shift the Coast Guard from
the Treasury to the Commerce De-

partment. The report said the
service bas nothing to do with
revenue since prohibition ended.

2. Incorporate the Post Office as
a federal business enterprise.
Meet its deficit about 768 million
dollars last year by separateap-

propriations for each deficit class
of mall.

3. Abolish the President'sCoun-
cil of Economic Advisers and re-

place it with one official heading
an "Office of the Economic Ad-

visor." Let a "fiscal advisory
council" in the Treasury advise
on economic policy.

4. Put the selective serviceagen-
cy in the Defense Department.

5. Consider setting up one Inde
pendent regulatory agency for
transportation, to combine deci-
sions affecting aviation, shipping
and railroads.

4ltttnU

I sit. JoeMarsh

A Castof
"Moostaktn" Identity

me a realmoose.But you canbet
I took a, gop4 look beforeI did
any shooting!"

FromwhereI sit, we eoald all
leant Httl. from Sllm'e experl-cmc- e.

Most et a areguilty some
time or ether of btler too quick

the trig ger. Like the fellow
who wenM deayme the right to
as.occasleaal glassot beerwith
my diajteh I sey that IcJad et
"aim" If way eJfJ

CWWle yaiijrslcJetairtFutgittin

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions LJnnie Helnic, 303

11th Place; N. M. Brown, 411 NW
7th; Edwin .Faublon, 500 Runnels;
Virginia Makowsky, 308 Jones,
Betty Atchison, Gen. Del.; Charles
Downing. Roundtop Drive-In- ; R.
L. McMillan. 402 Lancaster: Elea
nor Burleson, Box 255. ;

Dismissals Trinidaa uonzaics,
Knott; Maria Gulterrcr, Gen. Del.;
Ptn Zunlffa. 302 NW 3rd: L. D.
Cobb, 708V4 E. 17th; Patsy Hud- -

dleston, Snyder: Eurai
1000 Goliad; Albina Renterla, 901

NW 2nd.

GE Red Sweep

Comment Varies
NEW YORK WV-T- he announced

determination of huge General
Electric Co., to sweep from Its
Dayroll anyone guilty of an un
patriotic act last night evoked
some criticism, some approval ana
some attack.

These were the varying com
ments:

At Washington. Sen. Joseph R.
McCarthy head of the
Senate Investigations subcommlt
tee which has recently been prob
Ins alleged espionage leaks at GE
plants, said the firm "certainly
should be complimented" on Its
detailed policy announcement.

Tho CIO International Union of
Electrical Workers. Issued a state
ment saving that the policy docs
not go far enough against tho rival
Independent United Electrical
Workers which was ousted from
the CIO because of alleged Com-

munist leadership.
Two GE workers who were sus-

pended by the company Nov. 19

after being accused of communism
said GE Intends "to createa reign
of terror."

In n nutshell, the GE statement
yesterday said that any of its
230,000 employes who admits to
communism, espionage or sabo-
tage at a public hearing of an
investigating agencywill be fired,
and that any employe who declines
to give testimony will be suspended
with pay for 90 days so that an
investigation can be made.

The firm said further that It
felt present loyalty standardsset
up by the federal government are
inadequateand asked thegovern-
ment to designate some appeals
agency to pass on the loyalty of
suspended workers.

GE has 131 plants, with most of
Its defense work concentrated
among 69,000 workers In 14 major
construction centers.

Massing,.!Rites
Are PendingHere

The body of Lowell D. Massin-gil- l,

45, who died at a hospital in
Fort Worth Wednesday morning,
is to be returned here for burial.
Rites are pending but the remains
will be at tho Ebcrley-Rive- r Fu-

neral Home.
Massingill lived here until about

eight years ago. He is an
of Cosden. He had had

heart trouble for several years.
Survivors Include two cousins,

Mrs. Walker Read and Mrs. Gro-v- cr

Grlfflce Jr., and a niece, Mrs.
Alvlo Harrison, all of Big Spring.

II. J. Littlcjohn, Big Spring, is
his brother-in-la-
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Vishinsky,
Now 70,Still
Going Strong

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. MV.
riuccla'a nrld tnncnpd Andrei
Vishlnsky retched 70 today wlthv
mif chnwtncr inv alimi of fllowlna.
down. He said he planned to work"
as usual.

The Soviet diplomat may have
mellowed a bit in his social life,
but he has lost none of his energy
or his ability to lash out at ope
ponents in debate. Apparently IX
much better health than he wa;
n few years ago, ho follows, a.
schedule that would tax thrr
strength of men ? yearsyounger

Vishlnsky was 62 when he flrsf
nppcared on the U. N. scene in!

London in 1915. His hair already;
was silvery and his red face deeply!
lined. His appearance has no
changedmuch.

Long famous for his role as pros--

ecutor In the Soviet purge trials,
of tho '30s, he has been one o
the main attractionsforU.N. visit-o- rs

since the beginning. ;
From time to time, there have-bee-n

reports Vishlnsky was ill
that he had passedhis peak an
was slipping as a speaker, that
he was blundering too frequently-an-d

that he would be replaced!
by a younger man.

If he has any plans for retire!
ment he has never hinted at themr
even privately.

Moscow took official note of his
birthday by awarding him the.
Soviet's top decoration, the Order
of Lenin. I

CarpentersUrged l
To Attend Meeting

Regular meeting of Carpenters
Local No. 1634 is scheduled for 8,
o'clock tonight, and full attend
ance is being urged.

The sessionwill be at the Carpen"
ters Hall. Plans are to be made"
for the organization's special ban"
quet next week, and it is essen-
tial that all members of the Unlon

'
be presentto help formulate plans,
program,etc , said Floyd R, Jones;'
business representative.

BODIES

(Continued From Page One) ..
empaneled and viewed the body
and head last night. No date wsat
set for the Inquest. -

The couple was last seen Sun'
day at 7 30 p.m. when they l(t-th- c

girl's home on a date. Early
Monday Allen's bloodstained car-w- as

found behind a Negro school
house some three miles from the
river. The headless body of the
girl was found In the grave by
the river that night.

The search turned to the area
of the abandoned well Tuesday
after a Negro woman reported she
was awakened by lights from a
car which drove up to the well
before dawn Monday. She said
early Tuesday she saw a car drive
up to tho4 well, turn around and
drive away.

The well Is about half a mile
from "the bluffs" where the girl's
body was found.

A layer of gravel was on top
of the well. But fresh earth
prompted officers to dig Into it.
They came upon the girl's coat
first. Beneath a pile of corn-shuc-

was her head.Burled below
It was Allen's body, stuffed head
down. The well is about 10 feet
deep.
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SolonsStandFirm Against
Any IncreaseIn Debt Limit

By JOE HALL
WASHINGTON HV--A

and Republican senator who
helped shelve President Elsen-
hower's request for a hike In the
national debt limit last August
aid today they are standing firm.
.Senators Malone (It-Ne- and

Edwin C. Johnson said
In sepcrate Interviews they are
still against any increase.
'Both are on the Finance Com-

mittee, which voted 11--4 to table
the debt limit boost despite strong
pleas from Secretaryof the Treas-
ury Humphrey and Budget Di-
rector JosephM. Dodge.

There have been strong hints
from the Treasury that a renewed
request for an Increase from 275
o 290 billion dollars will be made

to the Senatesoon afjer Congress
comes back Jan. 6. The House
okayed such a hike last summer
and. If the amount were not
changed, would not have to act
again.

The issue could become one of
the first to embroil the Senate
In 1954. The Treasury has argued

Dec. 10S3

it will be difficult and perhaps
Impossible to finance operations
of the government next year with
out raising the debt celling. In
dications are the administration
still faces an uphill fight In the
Senate Finance Committee.

Sen. Byrd (D-V- a leader in
the fight against the boost last
summer, said recently he was as
determined as ever to block it.

Malone said today he felt the
present debt limit was a safe-
guard against further tax boosts
and he added: "I didn't come here
to destroythe taxpayersof Amer-
ica."

Johnson said he remains "un-
alterably opposed" to the boost.
He said he regards the celling as
the last opportunity for Congress
to keep some control of federal
spending.

Dies From Injuries
BORGER UPi John Gordon Mor-

ris, 53, a Borger policeman, died
yesterdayof Injuries received In a
car wreck Monday night near
Dumas.
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Just arrived I Our new Spring TOPPERS and SUITS In

the latest fabrics, brandnew Spring styles and newest

Spring colors. Select yours now while we have a
large selection.

A wise end practical Christmas Giftl

Spanish-Speakin-g Pupils
SurmountManyObstacles

Spanish-speakin-g children are
not a peculiar educationalphenom
enon, DUC uiuiviuuais as cupnuie ui
learning as any other with similar
environment.

This was the crux of an address
by Dorothy Davis, principal of
Kate Morrison School, before a
group of training teach-
ers at the Milam school in Odessa
Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. Davis demonstrated apti-
tudes with the popular folk danc-
ing team from the school. Mem-
bers, left to right in the picture
with her, are Mike Ztfblatc, Car-
men DeLeon, Ray Marquez, Rosa-
linda Zublate.

A veteran teacher, Mrs. Davis
has spent most o( her time work-
ing with Latin-Americ- children.
For many yearsshe hasbeen prin-
cipal of the Kate Morrison school
hero.

The problems of blllnguallsm are
formidable, she said, and they arc
frequently compounded by eco-
nomic backgrounds and limited ex-
periences.AU of these. .he added,
meanthat "we should considerour
little Latin-America-n boys ind girls
not as great problems but as chil
dren who show Individual differ-
ences and needgood teaching."

It has been demonstrated time
and again that there are no dif
ferenceIn aptitudes of English and
Spanish speaking children, said
Mrs. Davis. Actually, it might be
argued that the latter have to ex
hibit more mental vigor because
they have to deal with two lan-
guages.

In Big Spring schools, she told
the Odessa teachers, part of the
difficulty is overcome by having
Latin-Americ- beginners spend a
year In "pre-flrst-" grade.This au-
tomatically sets them back one
year but pays rich dividends later
on.

Experiencesweigh heavily, too,

Medical Corps Needs
More Lieutenants

Fourth Army headquarters at
Austin has announcedthat there Is
a need for second and first lieu-
tenants In certain specialty .fields
of the Medical Service Corps.

Those qualified in administra-
tion, supply, and optometry are
especiallyneeded. It was revealed.
Also needed are those qualified in
clinical psychology, bacteriology,
biochemistry, parasitology, serolo-
gy, entomology, psychiatric social
work and sanitary engineering.

Applications will be taken from
Individuals who possess a commis-
sion in the Medical Service Corps.
United States Army Reserve, and
who meet the eligibility require-
ments.All acceptedfor active duty
or appointment win be required to
apply for cither a two or three-ye-ar

tour of duty.

for the Mexican boy who never
saw a building higher than two
stories has trouble understanding
stories about New York and Its
skyscrapers. Economic back-
grounds often are reflected In emo-
tional stressesand strains, Mrs.
Davis continued. Poor attendance,
one of the greatestproblems,ties
in with the economic requirements
of many families as well as an In-

difference by some who themselves
never had formal education.

"Young people who-ar- e healthy,
t, well trained and ag-

gressively loyal are vital to the
security of our country," she said

Ammunition Truck
Gives Town Jitters

MALVERN, Iowa 1 An am
munition truck which burned after
sldcswlplng with another semi
trailer gave this town of 1,400 a
taste last night of what It's like
to sweat out an artillery barrage

The gasoline , tank of the am-

munition carrier caught fire fol-

lowing the collision and its cargo
of 105-m- shells started explod
Ing.

The blasts continued for more
than two hours, sending shrapnel
screaming as far as 3.000 feet,
One chunkof metal struckan auto-
mobile some distance from the
scene but the occupant was not
hurt.

Malvern residents said the din
of the exploding shells was "al
most continuous" for nearly an
hour, and then tapered off until
there was only an occasional
blast.

Neither of the drivers was
seriously hurt. Officers said they
had not determined what caused
the accident.

NOTICE
We Have Moved To

208 Petroleum Building

Thornton Insurance
Agency

r
Insurance Loans Bonds

Telephone
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WAYWARD RING
SURVIVES WAR

COLLEGE STATION
Strange case of the recovered
ring will have Aggies talking
for a long time to .come.

Otto Yelton, Galveston, class
ot '50 saw a yellow glitter be-
tween bodies ot two dead Com-

munist soldiers in Korea. The
object turned out to be a class
of '45 ring with the name J.
N. Parka Inscribed inside the
band.

Yetton gave It to BUI Robin-
son ot Galena Park to return
to Parks' family. Thcro were
several J. N. Parks' listed,
but none proved the right one.
Only one letter came back un-
claimed. Then a letter to
Parks' mother got results
from Parks. He answeredfrom
Corpus Christ!. When ho and
Robinson got together at the
Aggie-Tex- as game, he revealed
that he had not lost the ring
In Korea. It had been stolen
from the glove compartment
of his car near San Antonio.

'Poor Risk' Now 100
ST. LOUIS Vnneartrn O Tl,n,- -

ton, who was turned down as a
poor risk by insurance companies
f.l V?' a8 bccau,e ho had a

bad heart," observes his 100thbirthday today.

Penney's

and

EI Paso

In

Tax Case
ST. PAUL, Minn. UV-- A criminal

complaint charging state income
tax evasion has been filed here
by Minnesota against MUler C.
Robertson, 45, part owner of Ra-

dio Station KEPO at El Paso,
Tex.

Minnesota Tax Commissioner G.
Howard Spaeth said the complaint,
tiled' yesterday, charges Robert-
son with failing to file a tax re-
turn In 1950 when his Income was
$18,006.

Robertson, In 1950, was sales
-- manager for KSTP In the Twin

Cities.
James F. Lynch, county attor-

ney, said while the charge covers'
only 1950, Robertson had never
filed any state returns from the
time he came to Minnesota In 1945
until he lett the state In July,
IViZ.
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Quilted delight HER!

Slip herthesecharming slippersfrom Penney's
andwatch her eyeslight up I The uppers are
fine rayon and acetate fabric, cotton-backe-

the soles axe long-wearin-g and the styling Is
terrific Shop Penney'sfor her gift!
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H Practical but pretty H

I BRIEFS I
I WHITE OR 0 IPINK IN VflCC

-L SIZES W j H
m ElwUa leg briefs with adorable ways H
H with nyloa sheer, with eaibroldered and H

rsSe insertsI Delightful gifts to please M
B erftryyeuaglady oayoarUrtI.Mis' sixes. H
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Clark Death Dart Set
SAN ANGELO HV-A-n execution

date of Jan. 14 was set yesterday
for Charles D, Clark, 43, former
San Angelo hotel man convicted
ot killing his former wife on March
25, 1952. He was convicted last
year.

Us FMtYtw
VERTICAL LrtOS
FREE ESTIMATES

HALL
Shade Awnin

107 W. tSth Dili

ANNOUNCING
CLAY'S NO-D-LA- Y

CLEANERS
Are ,

OPEN for businessat their new location at

500 JOHNSON STREET.

CLAY'S CLEANERS

have completely new and modernequipment

in every respect and assureyou of the

finest cleaning possible... We will announce

our Grand Opening at a later date.

Clay's No-D-L- ay Cleaners
500 Johnson

g ZVi lbs. pure m
warmth-givin- g wool! I
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WINTER WEIGHT I
BLANKET I

fn 7 colors she
con matchup
with every solid color
GoldenDawn
blanket!

..

I ljyfm
Startsomeoneoff to anew blanket"wardrobe!
Luxuriously textured, superbly warm, this
pure blanket braves coldest winter night-s-
wears lor years. Aceiaie saunboubu.
guarantee against mow damage.
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you'll sleep
warmer
in these!

Nigktgovns of

BRUSHED
BEMBER6
KAYON

Dial

With mor tyl and
color Witk, Moro
dainty mbreidered
trimmtai than you
everexpeeUdto seeat
this prie! Cozy aad
practical! Melon, tar
quoMfl. pink, blue,
nuAM.3440.
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A Bible ThoughtRr Today

c

"Thou Bhalt have no pther godsbefore me." --r Ex. 30:3.
Ancjent men interpreted thli to mean that God was
jealous, Wo all follow come ideal, some philosophy, and
there is only one that is safe and that it a loving infi-
nite father.

ChoiceMay Not Be BetweenOne
And Two, But Two And Nothing

Friday the qualified voter of Pig Spring,
Who have renderedproperty for UMtlpu.
jjrill give their decision on $50,000 bond
tysue asked by the municipality.

Thli Is the amount that the city com-amissi-

hat estimated that It will jiave to
tive provided Indepcn.ont of any other
available funds to finance Its share.p( the
fost of opening Fourth Street through Big
Spring.

It Is oUr belief that we simply cannot
afford to fall In giving this Issue an over-
whelming approval.

First of all, the city is committed to
It We have gone so far with this
Fourth Street project that we cannot
afford to turn back.

Second, we must tako this step if
U. S. 80 Is to course through rather
than around the city.

Third, we need to take this step as
a means of obtaining a couple of miles
of paving on a key thoroughfare pav- -

Jnjg tfiat otherwise would neverbe pos

BermudaConferenceRobsSoviets

Of ExcuseTo DelayAt Panmunjom
President Elsenhower's dramatic ap-

pearancebefore the United Nations As-

sembly signalled not only the wlndup of
he Bermuda Conferenceof the Big Three,

put the virtual end of the current General
Assembly as well.

We may have to wajt some time to
find out Just what happened In Bermuda
(Russia would like to know most of all)
Actually as pointed out. It was really a
pig parley, since the
Frenchhead of state,Premier Lanlel, took
pick and was representedby bis foreign
minister, M. Bdult.

Whethor Lanlol's lUnesa was merely
fortuitous or genuine. It matter II, tie.
(Since his life a Prime Minister has not
many weeks to run anyhow, and he could
pot count on the backing of bis Parlia-
ment for anything he might say or do,
France's part at Bermuda was more syro-pollc- al

than real.
Two ojd friends and comrades,Elsen

(tower and Churchill, did get togetherand

Sresumaplyworked put line of joint
of which probably will be

TheseDays- GeorgeSokolsky

GreatMindsWork Little
LaboratoriesTo SaveLives

Those who like to frighten peoph ere
felling u not to smoke lest we get cancer;
pot to drink; lest we become alcoholics;
pot to eat tasty things lest we become
diabetics.Soon we shall be living on noth-
ing but stuff w buy In the drug store.
The scarershave discovered 4 million al-

lergies end enough lack of vitamins, hor
piones end ehcmlcals In each of us to
rnake ua shaky, wobbly, and maladjust-
ed. I often wonder how my grandfather
managedto live to a grand old age with
put thes,e fears and with no knowledge
pf vitamins,

However, J do know that sugar Is poison
for me because I bave too much of it. I
peedneyer go to a. doctor to discoverthe
Consequencesof my sins; they find me
put and plagueme until I baveburnedup
the surplus sugar, I have been told that
Insulin would help me to bum it up, but
I dislike stabbing myself with a needle
pach morning and I know that if I could
withstand the lure of cakes, pies and
French pastries,I should be all right

I love to cheat my doctor, dieting rigid-
ly In advance of an examination and al-
ways managingto show him a better shje
pf me. Fortunately,I do not fee him Often.

Now I have discovered that tnere
s another side to the story; that many

puffer from too much insulin. Aotually, I
read a book on the subject as much as
I dislike such reading,devoting myself to
more optimistic subjects which show that
pot I but the whole world, la swiftly going
to the devil, Any book on economics or
the history of the,pait 20 yeari will help
pne to reach that conclusion.

The bpok on sugar Is "Body, Mind and
Sugar," by Dr. E. M. Abrahajnscn end
A W. Pczet, which attracted mo because
I am so full of sugar while some of the
less optJmUtlc among my friends goem to
pavenothing in their souls but bile, I was
seekinga key to en Understanding of their
sournatures,A sugarypptimUt, I am sure
that the worst has pot yet happened and
paybe sever will.

i This book turnedout ifi bea very learned
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sible becauseof the economic status
of many of the abuttingpropertyown
nars.

Fourth, we must signify pur deter-
mination to obtain action NOW on this
project, not by mere passagebut by as
great an outpouring of votes M pos-

sible.
We have said before and now repeat

that failure to complete our obligations to
the State Highway Departmentas expcdU
tlously as possible In reference to the
Fourth Street project wUl present the de-
partment for Just reason tp proceed with
a loop around the city, Ultimately that
loop will and shoujd come, but It will be
many years before this time arrives If
we provide two free-flowin-g arteries
through the city.

Someone has suggested that the Issue if
not one east-we-st highway versus two high-
ways through the city, but rather two ver-
sus none. The amount is not much; the
stakesare tremendous.

revealed more by developments than by
formal announcement, It Is almost cer-
tain that thecontents of the President's
u. if. speechwas considered t Bermuda;
since it had to do with the atomic age
and the future of International controls,
and AEC ChairmanStrauss accompanied
the President to Bermuda, the conclusion
is Inescapable that what Mr. Elsenhowor
said in his U. N. speech reflected the
views of the two principal spokesmen
for the West,

If the Reds have been stalling at Pan-
munjom awaiting the results of the Ber-
muda conference and any possible U, N,
action, these excuses have now been de-

nied them. The U. N, Is adjourning after
resolving to postpone Indefinitely any de-

bate on the Korean Issue, The vote in
the Political Committee was SH, with, the
five-nati- Soviet bloc abstaining perhaps
significantly.

At least by this time the world and So-

viet Russia know as much aboutwhat bap
peped at Bermuda as the West eared to
reveal,

In

treatise, popularly written, on the subject
of hyperinsullnism from which many suf-
fer without knowing It. This illness comes
from a generous pancreasproviding too
much Insulin and it can lead to chronic
fatigue, alcoholism, neurosis,allergies,sui-

cide and even murder. That is what can
happen to a fellow who has too much of
what I hgve too little.

You might read this book and discover
whether you are likely to commit murder
one day; or you might take a glucose tol-

erance test to discover whether next
March 15 you will be able to curb the
Inclination for suicide.

I first learned about this trouble from
a couple of dentists who discovered that
even small children who have pyorrhea,
also show signs of a low blood sugar. One
of these dentists, when he treats a pa-

tient, goes through test and questionslike
for a major operation and then, Insteadof
pulling your teeth, sends you to a doctor to
put you on a diet to improve your blood.
Aa preventivemedicine makes more sense
than yanking out your uppers and lowers,
I agreed to read the aforesaidbook, which
startsoff with the confession thatOr. Abra-hami-

nearly helped to klH a patient be
cause he was treating him for the obvious
when he should have discovered what was
hidden. And the hidden enemy was hyper-
insullnism too much Insulin, top generous

working of the Islands pf Langerhans,
if you know what I mean.

We are blessed, in these days pf great
political and economic confusions, that in
little laboratoriesgreat minds are at work,
at low pay, in comparativeobscurity, sav-
ing our lives. Such man apparently Is
Pr, 8eale Harris, Professor of Medicine
at the University of Alabama, who did
Important work in hyperinsullnism and to
whom Dr. Abrabamson turned for the
advice which saved hla patient.
4t takes groat courage for any man,

particularly a doctor, to admit error and
then to write a book about it When It
happens,a life might be saved. Applied
more broadly to politics, a nation could
be saved.

77tBig SpringHerald County HasContrasts
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MARFA, Tex. in There are many days
when the hottestand coolest cities in Tex-
asarela' the tame county, Presidio, on the
Rio Grande, elevation 2.S94 feet, baa the
Hlfn readings,Fifty nine miles northeast
and atW-- te Presidio County. Maria, 4,688
feet. U cool.

Therela plenty of room In PresidioCoun-
ty (or divergent temperatures.It enconv,
paaeeaaa area of 3.J77 square miles -
mere than Delaware and Rhode Island
eemeksd and the difference In altitude
between fee highest and lowest point is
mere twn a mile.

It's Family Turtle
OKXSNYXXK, S, C. (VSoMy Hood,

II, lewd a turtle about one mUe from
where We ajrindfaaier, H. O. Heed, tutned
k teen M yeara age. A Wal "K"
and tat Me MM ewved oa Mm tiHN
He's bard back tU were clearly leglWe.
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"Here'sAn UnusualOneFrom A Fellow NamedBenson"
M w l i . e " i - " e l ' .nii
The World Today JamesMarlow

WestRunsWith Psychological Flag

ThatRussiansHadAnd ThenDropped
WASHINGTON WV-- at this country. seemed evidence for Elsenhower

tall end of 1SS3 the West grabbed The Russians had other fish to of Moscow's good Intentions. But
and ran with the psychological fry with their peace talk too. In the Communists wiped out that
flag which the Russians had West Germany, for example, Impression fast by blocking the
seized early In the year and then where Chancellor Konrad Aden-- peace talks,
dropped. auer, a solid ally of the West, Elsenhowerhelped pull the West

The West threw Moscov on the was up for or defeat Germans closer to the side of the
defensive tulce within 2 hours 1 September. West by pouring in food for the
with Its two Invitations: to a for- - 1' the Russians could persuadeEast Germans, uho couldn't get
elgn mlnhtera' meeting Jan. 4 in the West Germans that tagging enough from the Russians. In
Berlin, and to private talka on along with Moscow meant peace September Adenauer was re-

porting atomic materials for peace. bu' that Adenauer elected.
Russian refusal to attend the might drag them into war, Aden-- After the Russianmurmur-Berli-n

meeting would be pretty auer might be thrown out. lngs about peace began to dwindle.
plain admission it was unwilling Elsenhowerwas unimpressedby Pretty soon Moscow under Malon-t-o

take even that small step to-- Malenkov. If the Russians meant kov looked Just as It did under
ward a chance for peace, even Peace, he said In April, they could Stalin: sullen, stolid, capable of
though no one expects much of Prove it by deeds. There were saying nothing but "no",
the meeting. D0 deeds. But Malenkov had an For in the meantime, starting

Russia will loo bad, too, If It effect even on Sir Winston Cbur-- In July, the West had begun an
say "no" to President Eisen-- '1 never starry-eye-d. exchange of notes with Moscow,
bower's proposal that the atomic Churchill said maybe some good suggesting a Big Four foreign
powerssit. down and talk of pooling might come of a meeting between mlnlstera' meeting In Berlin. The
.some of their atomlo materials, btin, Elsenhower, the French Pre-- notes went back and forth. No

When the Eisenhower admlnls-- mier and Malenkov. He proposed progress,
tratlon took over last January this It- - Elsenhower rejected It. Summer Then Elsenhower, Churchill and
country had been at war with the came, and several things bap-- the French Premier, Lanlel,

for more than 2H ened. nounced they'd meet In Bermuda,
years In Korea. The mood against Workers in Russlan-hel- d East The Russianssaid they'd consider
Russia was tough. Germany rioted, showing their a foreign ministers' meeting,
expressedno softness. Neither did feeling about Moscow. That was Out of Bermuda meeting
StaMn, sitting halfway around the Moscow's first big psycbologlcal came the invitation to the mln-worl- d.

still stolid, stubborn, ap-- setback In 1953. lsters' meeting in Berlin and a
parently still willing to keep push-- The Communists agreed to a few hours later Elsenhower pro-in-g,

even if it meant flghUpg, as truce In Korea, which might have posed pooling atomic materials.
It did in Korea. ""

Stalin died In March. His sue-- . .
1 -1 1

cessor, Malpnkov, switched tactics NotebOOK HO DOVieat once, He talked peace. He had
much to gain, nothing to lose by
the switch.

If this country didn't take his
bait end (tart yielding ground, he
might drive a wedge between the
United States and Its European
friends. They wantedpeace.Being

ami "Urmtf rT"

the

that

the

nearer Russia, they were nearer ....destructionif war began. NEW YORK (V-So- people any reason, no
Malenkov had some effect. When have been spreadingugly rumora !, ,t all. He needsno excuse

this country didn't bite, some about babies. to become intemperate or to In- -
Europeans criticized the United They say babies are little anl-- dulge In self-pit- the most wldo--
States as being too rigid. Tho mals that make you get up at 2 spread of human vices.
French, who had long delayed a.m., to feed them. They say ba-- But a baby is born temperate
Joining a single European army bles often CJt cross for no reason and reasonable,I have a theory
in defense against Russia, delayed and cry merely for exercise. They that no baby makes a fool of itself
or"e more. ay babiesget spoiled quickerthan until some grownup sets It a badThey feared seeing their old any other jw,, proteln. example.

ilrml wd Wn bab'M don,t Tracy Ann, for example,has
troons would be In know "dult hmtW nt ready worked out a simple four--

IMhewTwas chanw tor peace P,i,n Perjuries that are told about role formula of life that has kept
my would not be them, or they might all get colic, her healthy and happy, and might

BMdLd Tha RVs si Some four months ago a young profitably bo followed by many an
Saneled the idea of nonaagres" ,ady nmed Tracy Ann. who will ,dmt. These are her rules for
.Wet before th FreThTan be h" )ld1,on hCnbllstm"5 '"'"'" Uv,n!
ettempt to weakentheir link with Eye. "me Into j, Eat three balanced meals a... . ... .1 fdop.ted mL.w",f 1nl m ,a,ter 5 day with no snacks In between,

This Day
In Texas

By CURTIS BISHOP

Baby HasMore Common
SenseThanMost Adults

t?re?lS.iaykuroerM

unci mat. ajms itjai. tu. ,w ,n(j De iure to get rt(j of Dump
about her was that all I bad ever promotiy.

Stelfwron?OUt b8blM W" P when you're sleepy!
J. Keep your dlsper dry, or ar--

This isn't mere parental pride. ng8 to hnVf ,t cnangcdpromptly
It is pure fact. You simply have ,( jn,t
to have a baby around to realize . . . .
how muchmore epmrnon senseone nVnMmM "system

Dar,. h.n h .vr0 emumun.

By aU rights the Inaugurationon A grownup wlU weep, rail at
thl Decemberday 0 1838 should he world, Indulge In excesses or T)q mquetlt DUCK
have leatured Mlrabeau Lamar, eel aorry for himself for almot f'""!"the incoming President efthe Re-- " UlldCr inilUlCtlOn

IN A I U AirBut Sam Houston never ur-- TOVVer
rendered the spotlight to anyone. Dt.Aon the platform where tamar OtreSS KepOITCCJ
was to take tho path of office stood
a llfeslze portrait of George Waslv, PARIS (JrVAHled mUtary ex--
Ington In which the first XmrU pert, meeting here In prepare--

.v .a ! v iltK 1 0ft AAnfaant

DAIXA3 tTUMrs. Hlgglnboitom,
the delinquent duck, waddled out
of Corporation Court yesterday
under Injunction to stay out of the
neighbor' flowers,

The complaining neighbor, Mrs.pan nnji rpn in iuii iuu u ui .im vwhw:hvc v ii..i r .ii-- j n j. i
length court dresiot black. When NATO mlnliters next Monday, re-- h;d'"m;doviou" excisions intosssrsr ." vpr smrjss mSSsKousten came forth almost an nl 1994 buildup In Europe. Bd

reWca of the WasWagteo ppr ' Informed sources aald the p In court also were the duck
tralt.Tnd there hestodd in coat, olftcera will ask for 1.100 mere owners. Tommy Plsillo, V and
breeches, dres sword, stockings planesduring the year. Apparently Unda PIsUio, 8; end their crand-aa-d

NckJtg an4 powdewd Jsalr, they think NATO' most dangereusjnotijer. Mrs. Nelje Opnnelley, Mra4

aperkct Picture of atatelincts. weaknessIs shortage of aircraft-- Connelley blamed the duck'e
wild with shouts The IncreasewouM ralaeNATO's derlng on Mrs. Cope's cats. She

e apme. air fctrensft In Europe to 5,600 aald the duck was actually chasing
- TMa Hlay of sfcewmaBafclp planes,Rueela la estimatedto have the cats and only stopped incident
on the part of his predecessorso 20,000. t" to nibble asparagus,
upset newly-electe- d President La-- A 10 per cent boosUrfrom 98 JudgeFrank O'Brien ruled, with
mar fiurke IhhMM e manWKrlpt to IM eMvMlonft-w- ill be asked Mrs. Cope's agreement,that every
M We JewnMWal aoVkeee te We see" Ur NATO ground forces, the thing would be all right If Mrs.
Mtry, Algirnen Tbewpsen,ta be s;c aakf. Most of the Increase lUggtabo.ttom. atayed, la her own,

, and retired freca the ball, would fee reserve troops. yard,

Around The Rim - The Herald Staff

ScientistsDo Not Hold With

i r-- TheoryAboutWeatherCycles
The opinions contained In this and other articles In this column are solely Won

of the writers who sign them. They tn not to be Interpretedes necessarily rerlectlni
the opinions of The Herald. Editor's Note.

Weather prophets who credit the drought
to the existenceof "weather cycles' do
so without the sanction of the scientific-minde- d

forecasters.
U. S, Wealljer Bureau officials say the

prediction of a drought or rainy season
can't be basedon the cycle premise, de-
spite the pccaslonal accurateguess of the
patent medicine calendar and almanap
prognosticates,

Weather scientists claim the cycle Idea
Isn't documented withsufficient recordsof
past weather. Accurate weather observa-
tions go back only about 100 yeara and
that Isn't enough time, from the scientific
viewpoint, to establish any pattern for
weather behaviorand accuratelong-rang- e

forecasting.
Actually, records of climatic activities

exist for a much shorter period for the
areas whore most American weather Is
"hatched"

United Statesweather, for the most part
moving from west to east, Is largely born
in the Pacific Ocean, weathermen point
out Accurate weather data from that area
go back only about a dozen years,covering

WashingtonCalling - Marquis Childs

FutureAction Will Determine
SuccessOr Failure Of Session

BERMUDA The wprds of tho final
communique issued at the end pf the Rig
Three Conference horp will quickly be for-
gotten. The real test of the success or
failure of the Bermuda meetings must
come with the difficult decisions just
ahead,

If the throe powers presenta reasonably
coherent and united front at the Big Four
Foreign Ministers meeting with Russia, it
American policy in Korea Is not too con-
trary to the British-Frenc-h view, It the
approach to Communist China is not a
permanent stumbling block, if the Eu-
ropean army is ratified In early spring-th- en

Bermuda will have been a triumph.
Some remarkably' frank talk has been

exchangod on these end the related Is-

sues during the four-da-y sessionhere. But
cne achievement has been chalked up with
considerable effectiveness that Is the
agreed approachor the Big Three to the
threat of atomic catastrophe.

If the conference had accomplished noth-
ing else, it would have been worthwhile
for this reasonalone. This goes consider-
ably back of Bermuda.

At the start of the present session of
the United Nations the French wanted to
put disarmamentat the top of the agenda.
A world disarmamentproposal has long
been a pet project of French Foreign Min-

ister Georges Bldault.
But the French delegation was asked to

wait. They were told by HenryCabot Lodge
Jr., head of the American delegation, that
PresidentElsenhower bad an Important
presentationin the works. It was hoped
that nothing would diminish Its dramatic
Impact.

More Important, the possibility pf an
agreed approach was suggested at tha
very first meeting here. Discussion among
the principals touched on the President's
spcocb. Their ades at the lower level,
who had not been in on the preliminaries,
were puzzled, They wondered why the
Big Three should be discussing a PresU
dentlal speoch even though that speech
was to be made to the United Nations,
But both the context and the possibility pf
a U, N. forum had been canvassed in ad-
vance at the very highest level with the
other two powers.

This Is the speech, of course, that has
been so much written about and specu-
lated on since It first became known In
June that the Presidentintended to state
the atomic case as completely and as
dramatically as security laws would per-
mit. How many drafts have been worked
over In the Intervening months Is any-
one's guess, but pne speech-writin-g assist-
ant tells of working on a version that was
labelled No. 39.

The President'sadviserspoint to another
Important consequenceof the understand,
Ing reachedby the three powers on the
Elsenhower approach to the ever more
ominous problem of atomic warfare. The
initiative, both in American opinion and
before the world, win have been that of
the AmericanPresident.He will have tak-
en the lead, with the others concurring.

This, it is recalled, Is the opposite of
what happenedwhen Winston Churchill
came to America at the invitation of Pres-
ident Truman In early 1946 to make his
famous "Iron Curtain" speech at Fulton,
Mo. But the Presidentand his then Sec-
retary Of StateJamesT. Byrnes said they

Wealthy men In Rome and some who
were far from wealthy wasted time and
money In gambling, feasting and watch
lng the ed "sports" of the arena,
They bet on chariot races and on the out
come of fights between gladiators.

At one celebration1,000 pairs of gladia-
tors were supplied. Most gladlatora were
captives of war, but some were slavef
and others hadbeen convicted of crlmeif

Besides the fights betweenmen, there
were contests,pf men against animals,
For the celebration mentioned, the wild
animals, included GO lioae, 19 tigers, 32
elephants,'10 hyenas, 30 leopards, 10 ze-
bras,20 wild .donkeys and one rhinoceros.

You may wpnder why the donkeya
and zebraswere,supplied This Is explained

fhy the fact that wild animal "bunting"
was stagedIn the arenas,in addition to the
fights.

In regard to Roman feasting, Jet me
give a shortenedaccount of a dinner ed

yJljycnU Romw Miter;
"At last we sat down, and slave boys

the period of trsns-Paclfl- o flight.
Observations on North Pole weather,

which occasionally pressuresUs way down
on North America, have been recorded
pnly for about seven or eight years since
Arctic flying becamefashionable and the
Russian Irani-pola-r bombing throat' wis
first taken seriously.

Even over the relatively short period
for which accurate weather records are
available,the patternof drought and pros-
perity Is Irregular.

Since 1886, the United States has had
only about20 yeara classified as droughty.
They have been 1886, 1887, 18034-03- , 190,
1B04, 1910, 1917-1- 1924-2- 9,

1943, and 1051-52-5-

Period between droughts varies from
three to nine-yea- r intervals, which would
make a lop-side-d cycle. it also would mean
that West Texaswould be eligible for an-

other drought three years after the cur-
rent one is broken, and is almost certain
to have another within nine yeara. For
that reason, we'll vote hopefully agslnst
(he cycle theory.

--WAYLAND YATES

bad read In advance the speech which
alerted the world to the peril of Cpm-munl- st

imperialism. Did they approve it
111 advance? Obviously, since the Presi-
dent sat on the platform with Churchill
at Fulton, they could not say they disap-
proved It.

Noteworthy Is the conclusion, with El-

senhower at the U. N., that It may ob-
scure some of the Intangible but nppethe-les-s

real resultsof Bermuda. Foreign Sec-
retary Anthony Eden and Secretary of
State John Foster Dulles both like to swim,
and while they were swimming and sun-
ning on the beach they had some candid
conversations. Eden asked about Senator
Joseph McCarthyand whether hi violent
anti-Briti- viewpoint would be en Inhib-
iting factor In American foreign policy in
the months to come.

Casually though this was expressed,--
there was no doubts Britain's depp con-

cern. Part of the doubt Is whetherAmeri-
ca has or can have a policy in the Far
East that Is not "go it alone" and, there-
fore, bound to disrupt the working al-

liance of the Western nations- - Dulles re-
plied by quoting from his press confer-
ence statementmade Just before he came
to Bermuda. In that statement be re-

buked McCarthy, without naming him, for
proposing that America treat Its Allies
like satellites.This, Dulles assuredEden,
representsthe considered and consistent
view of the Elsenhower Administration- -

The formal optimism of the communique
to one side, participants believe real
progresswas made In getting ratification
of the European army. While discussing
alternatives Churchill moved nearer to
embracing the European Defense Com-
munity concept and the French stood up Jo
the n assurance that they will fi-

nally ratify. But In tho days to come these
blossoming hopes will be put to a severe
test,

,, f

TeachThem English
r VANCOUVER WV-- Dr. Norman MacKen-al-e,

presidentpf the University of British
Columbia, ipys complaints that Canadjan
university graduates cannot use their
mother tongue either In writing or speech
ere "too widespread to be treated light-
ly."

And he thinks at least part of the blame
Is buck passing by some universitydepart-
ments.

In hie annual report on UBC activities,
Dr. MacKenzle says, "departmentsof Eng-
lish have the major responsibility for (he
study of English literature as a body of
knowledge but should have no more re-
sponsibility than other departmentsfor the
study of English as the language of

SkunksDiscouraged
' NEV HAVEN, Conn. MV-T- he Connecti-
cut agricultural experimentstation spys
skunks will rid your lawn of Japanesebeet-les-rb-ut

they'll rid you of your lawn at
the same tlmi by tearing It up to get at
the beetle grubs,

A better system, tfao agricultural experts
say, is to use the Insecticide cMordane.
That kills the grubs and discouragesthe
skunks by leaving them no grubs to fat.

Uncle RaysCorner

Rich RomansGambled,Feasted
from Egypt pourod water over our bands.
Others knelt at our feet and pared our
n41s.

"To the sound of music, th,e hostentered
thp room, ife peered out from a red
ebek. On hit left hand were tings, end
he bared bis right arm to displaya golden
bracelet.He picked bis teethwith a silver
quill,

"After the appetizers (ollvei dormice
rolled In honey and hot meatballs) a dish
was brought In with the 1? signs of the
Zodiac. There was a piece of beef on the
sign of the.Bu, and an African fig qver
the Lion. A lobster was aboveCaprlcorgus,
and two fish over Pisces.

"Next four dancer ran up, In time with
the music, and took the cover off a large
dish. Inside were Xat fowls,- - also a rabbit
with wings to make it look 'like Pegasus."

Juygnalaho describedacrobatswho per-
formed during the feast. Among these
was a boy who Jumped through burning
hoops, 7

Tomorrows Food In Ancient Rome.
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Jim Newsoms Return
From Wedding Trip

A-2-C and Mrs. Jim Ntwsonj
have returned from a trip to San
Angelo following tljclr wedding
Dep. 3 In the hofte of the brlda't
ptrepts,Mr, and Mn. J, B, Har
rison, ti. mgnwsy ho.

Tho bride li the former Gcorgle
Harrison. The bridegroom is the
aon of Mr, and Mrs, R, L. New
com, 1600 Donley,

The Rev. Ed Welsh, pastor of
Phillips Memorial Baptist Church,
read the double ring ceremony by
candlelight. Flprol decorations
ware whjte gladioli, The 21 candles
on the archway were lit by John-
ny Harrison, the bride's brother,
apd Penny Newsom, the bride-
groom's sister,

Lois Hicks played "Because of
You" and the wedding march from
"Lohengrin" by Wagner,

Given In marriage by her father
the bride wore a pastelblue Jersey
suit with black accessoriesand

WestbrookBaptistWMU
ObservesWeekOf Prayer

WESTBROOK Observing their
annualLottie Moon Week of Pray
er program, women of the First
Baptist Church held programsdur-
ing the week on the topic, "We
Have Seen His Star in the East".

Lottie Moon, one of the earliest
Baptist missionaries to China, stip-
ulated before her death that oil
money raised by women pf her
denomination at Chrrsltmas time
should go for foreign mission work
oyer the world.

With this In mind, an offering
was made for the fund.

Program chairmen during the
week were Mrs. Charley Parrlsh,
Tuesday and Mrs. Altis Clcramcr
qn Thursday. At the Wednesday
evening prayer service the life of
Lottie Moon was reviewed by Mrs.
WUHe Byrd, and the scries was
concluded with the film, "The Star
Shlneth," at the Sunday evening
hour.

AUo on the programs were
Mrs. Clinton Eastman, Mrs. Hugh
Callan, Mrs. Elvis Evans,Mrs. W.
E. Donelson, Mrs-- Leslie Bqssin-ge-r,

Mrs. Colt Butler, Mrs. C. A.
Iglehert and Mrs. Gordan Coe.

There is to be a A meeting
Thursday evening, Dec. 10 In the
school lunchroom.

Participating in a deer hunt last
week were Altis Celmmer, Leslie
Basslnger,WUHe Bell of Westbrook

FIRSTin popularity
tweatua of Its linear.
Juraorange ASPINIM,accu-- ILUNstta doiaxo.
World's largest Selling Aspirin For Wren
NEW! SAFE! MADE Jm roR
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carried a white Bible adornedwith
pink rosebuds.

Mrs. Bill Adams, the bride's
sliter-in-la- was matron of honor
and wore a pink suit with a white
carnation corsage, Robert Cobb
was best man,

The bride's table at the recep-
tion was laid with a lace clotl)
and centered with white gldoll
and miniature wedding balls. A
miniature bridalcouple was placed
on top of the three-tiere-d cake.

Nancy Newsom ppu.rcd. PUncb
and Lois McEIrctth cut the cake.

n guests Included the
bride's grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Chllders, and her uncle, N.
J. Harrison, all of Snyder.

The bridegroom Is stationed in
Houston. He was graduated from
Big Spring High School and at-

tended Howard County Junior Col-

lege, The bride, also a Big Spring
High School graduate,Is employed
by the State National Bank.

and Willie Clclger and Dale of
Beuford.

Mrs. A. T. Barker was hostess
when members of the Methodist
Builders class met recently. She
was assistedby Mrs. Jewel Brew
er.

It was decided that the class
would buy a wool runnor for the
church aisle as a project this
year.

Refreshmentswere served to 11
members.

The next meeting Is to be
Christmas social In the home of
Mrs. Price Hcndrix, Dec. 17.

A. D. Wilson is. in the Baylor
Hospital of Dallas where he under
Went minor surgeryDec. 8,

Mr. and Mrs. Altis Clcmmer nd
children haverecentlyvisited their
parents in Cisco and Putnam,

Dolly Reld and Curie McH- -
liatten of Midland were guests fast
weekend of Mrs. g. M. McElhattcn.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A.Webb and
Marie Parrlsh recentlyvisited with
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Edd EUctt of
Falfurrlas.

BarbaraLu Currie
SelectedFor Honor

LUBBOCK (Spl) Barbara Lu
Currie of Garden City has been
nominated for "Who's Who in
American Colleges and Universi-
ties" from TexasTech. She Is one
of 26 students selected by a Stu-

dent Council committee and the
Dean of Student Life's office.

Miss Currie, a senior, is presi-
dent of Delta Delta Delta, secre-
tary of the Tech Rodeo Associa-
tion and a member of the Stu-

dent Council. Shewas Miss Texas
Tech this year and Rodeo Queen
In 1952.

BARGAINS

for

HOLIDAY

GIVING

SUITS
We have a beautiful se-

lection of suits for Christ

mas giving that will

please the eye and glad

en the heart of that lady

In your life. These suits

re a;l In tht very latest

styles and are made ef

rayon and a c e t a t e for

lasting beauty and dur

ability . . . Priced at only

$12.00

MAIN

We have a few ajl wool Toppers on hand that
are Ideal for Christmasgiving . . . Come In

and see us before you buy . , Priced fa sell

at only . . . '

$12.00
USE OUR lAY-AWA- Y PLAN

As Little As Sl.OO Will- - Held Yeur Selection
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Here's A Sweet Suggestion
Merry Anders, contractplayer at y Fox and now being
seen In "How To Marry A Millionaire," cautions not to underestimate
the power of perfume to help you make a pleasing Impression.

Hollywood beauty

Starlet Puts Emphasis
On Perfumes,Cologne

By LYPIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD Merry Anders

Is one of the few young girls In

Hollywood still under contract to
a major studio. The tendency today
(s for free lancing and " Is doubt
ful if Hollywood will ever again

people on salary without def-lltel-y

knowing what they are go-

ing to do with them.
When I went to Twentieth Cen

tury to have lunch ulth Merry she
was full of plans for Christmas.
"'I'm giving lots of perfume she

said. "I adore it myself and I feel
it's something everybody enjoys,

"When I say perfume," Merry
continued, "I really meananything
that smells sweet because I've
also selected bath oils, sachetand
cologne. I think it's much better
to give the best fragrances In
small bottles .than a sumptuous
package of something you never
beard pf before."

"You are so wise, comment
ed. "Hovv" did you develop such on
interest in perfume?"

"I have a delicate senso of
Smell," Merry confessed, ''and
whenever someone Is wearing per
fume I particularly like I ask what
It is and then try it the next time
I need a cologne. It's interesting
bow different the same perfume
will smell on different people. I've
learned the hard way to buy a
purse size flacon and try it first.
I hate to open an expensive bottle
and find the scent is all wrong
on me."

"Do you have any pet places
for wearing perfum j?" I asked.

'When I am going on a romantic
evening T start with bath oil in
my bath and soak In this fragrant
water. When I get out of the tub I
like to spray my body with a
matching cologne. And after I am
dressed I put a little perfume on
cotton and tuck it in. my bras--

ilore. And I like to spray me
hem of mv skirt with cologne be
cause the fragrance rises and this
way you sure oi being surrounaea
by H- - ...'I think you nave 10 icara
through experience how much to
use to be sure that you are, per--

Smart,new
OHawrapps4 '

PIISII
CHRISTMAS CARDS

10 for m
SETTLES DRUG

Willlard Sullivan,Owner
Settle Hetel Dial

fumed strong enough to last for
the evening," Merry confided.

But, at the sametime, you should
be subtle enough so that you don't
knock people over with your scent."

"How do you, personally, go
about choosing a scent?" I asked.

MORE ABOUT PERFUME .

You'll get a lot of information
on perfume how to choose and
use it when you get your copy
of leaflet M-Z- Added to this
Important leaflet, without extra
cost, Is Lucille Ball's own re-

ducing diet. Your copy will be
on the way to you when you send
S cents AND a d,

stampedenvelope to Lydla Lane,
Hollywood Beauty, In care of
The Big Spring Herald.

"I decide on a perfume by the
compliments I receive," Merry
told me. "When I wear something
Which overyono likes, It sets me
tip. And It tells me that the per
fume Is right for me."

Take a tip from Merry. Add per-fum-o

and cologne to your Christ-
mas giving list. It's a gift that
will be well received.

Bed Jacket
AU crocheted,ruffles and all

and just as pretty as it can be as
the fine wool Is gold-threa-d

wrapped to provide a delicateglit
ter .elfoctl Jacket illustrated is
done In powder 'blue with sliver!
other combinations could be pink
and gold, coral and silver, white
and goM, grey and silver, mint
green and cold or -m- aize-yellow

andgold. Ruffles are done in a lacy
stitch which add to' the glamour
pf the cozy-war- m bed Jacket.

Send ?5 ceris for the ItUPFLED- -

BEO JACKET-
- U'aiierp flo. W

crocheting ana inisning insiruc
tjons for sties J2, 14 apd 15 includ-
ed, YOUH NAME. APDItESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to-- CAROL
CURTIS

Big Sprlug Herald,
Bcjc 229. Madison Square SUtloo

Jfcw York 10, N. V.
Patterns ready to fill orders lm- -

mediately,For specialhandling of
order via first class'mail Include

I an extra 5 cents'per" pattern, '

Child Study Club
Hears Mrs. Angel
, t'Oo not be contentto Just spend

Christmas this year," Mrs. Clyde
Angel told Child Study Club mem-
bers and guests Wednesday at the
annual Christmas Luncheon, "but
keep Christmas, andObiervt all
the wonderful things for which It
stands."

Outlining her own" thought on
having a better Christmas than
ever before, Mrs. Angel suggested
that the childrenbe allowed to en-t-or

Into the spirit of the occasion.
This may be dona by letting them
help with the tree decoration,the
shopping, and encouragingthem to
select from their own clothes and
toys gifts for needy children.

She also emphasised the Im
portance of church attendanceat
this time, " , , , Xor there you WW
find the heart of the Christmas
spirit," she stated,

Concluding her remarks, Mrs.
Angel read from the booklet. "Let's
Keep Christmas,"by the late U, S.
Senate Chaplain, Peter Marshall.

The iong wmte-iai- o tames were

StanleyHayhurstsHonored
With Shower

FORSAN Mr. and Mrs. Stan
ley Hayhurst were honored with
a wedding shower recently. Host-
esses were Mrs. S. C. Cowley.
Mrs. J. R. Howard, Mrs, A. O.
Jones,Mrs. J. B. Hicks, Mrs. Har--
lcy Grant, Mrs. Charlie Howard,
Mrs. John B. Anderson and Mrs.
Henry Huestls.

The couple was married In July
in Saumur, France. The bride
Is the former dinette Pasquler.
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Pasqulerof Saumur.

Mrs. Hayhurst Joined her hus
band In San Antonio on Nov. 18,
making the trip by plane.The cou-
ple will make their home there
where Mr. Hayhurst Is employed
by the Western Electric Co,

The couple Is visiting his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. L. M- - Hayhurst.

Mrs. Hayhurst was presenteda
corsage of white carnations and
silver leaves tied with silver rib-
bon,

Mrs. Howard and Mrs. Cowley
presided alternatelyat the bride's
book, which was all white and
handmade in a heart shape. It
was edged with net and fluted rib
bon.

The gift tableswere covered wjth
lace cloths as was the refresh
ment table which was centered
wth an arrangementof large white
carnations and silvered ferns In
silver containers, White satin
streamers ran from the center
piece wth the names of the hon
orces on either end.

ForsanMethodists
HaveFamily Night

FORSAN Family Nleht was
held recently by membersof the
Methodist Church in tht church

'annex..
Two films. "Methodist Missions

in Cuba" and a children's pic-

ture. "Merry Christmas" wert
shown by women of WSCS to com
plete their study on Cubs.

Dinner was served to approxi
mately 30.

The Ladles Auxiliary met recent
y for a covered dish supperat the

Country Club. Mr. C R, Long pre-
sided and plans were made; to re-

decorate the rooms of the club
building. The auxiliary wU h4Ve
the Christmastree for children on
Pec. 18.

A Christmasparty for husbands
and other guests of tht Forsan
Study Club will be held tonight In

tht music room of the school.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Qressettof
Lubbock wert here for a few daya
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter uressett ana tiennoin.

Mrs. YatesGives
ChristmasStory

Mrs. Wavland Yates told tho
story of "Tht Youngest Tljlel" by
Margaret Sapgster for the Mary
Martha Class of. the. First Baptist
Church Tuesdaynight

The classbd a Christmasparty
In the home 6f Mrs. II. B, Rea-
gan, Mrs. Dick Lane prented
Mrs, Yates.

James Leo underwood sang
"Oh. LltUe Town of Bet,hJhem"
and '0 Holy Night". Mrs. C. W,
Norman accompanied him. Mrs. J,
R. Hall gave thq devotion on pray
cr.The Lottie Moon Christmas
offering, and love offerings f?r
cnruimas oasxeistor two sanuuc
were made.

Mrs. A. C. Kloven, Mrs, Dewey
Young and Mrs, R. O. Burnett
served refreshments to 19. Silver
and.red were usedIn table

centered by runners ef greenery
and evergreen with elated fruit
and vigitables and glldad nuts
grouped at various focsl points
throughout. At the center a large
red hand-dippe- d Christmascandle
was flanked by two cornucopia
overflowing with the fruit and veg
etables.

Mrs. Jack Alexander and Mrs.
Tools Mansfield were hostessesfor
the occasion.

Following the program, Mrs. W.
D. MeNalr,presldent, Introduced
tht guests. They were Mrs. T. II,
McCann, Mrs. C, H, Mansfield,
Mrs. Lorrtn Warren, Mrs. C, Q,
Qrlffln and Mrs, C, fc. Phillips.

Durlna a businesssession pltns
wert made to furnish cookies (or
the Servicemen'sCenteron Jan. .

Mrs, W, II, Bain Is to be hostess
when membersof the elub meet at
her residence, 404 East Hlh,
Wednesday, Jan. IS. New mem
bers are to be voted upon at wis
tlmt.

Some M personswert present.

In Forsan
Mrs. Anderson presided at tht

silver coffee service, Other host
esses assisted with refreshments
and displaying gifts.

duesls from nig Spring were the
Rev. and Mrs. S. C. Eldrldge, Mr,
and Mrs. Ed Wllkersan and Jim-
my, Mr. and Mrs, Cecil Leather-woo-d,

Mrs. Charles Munselle, Mrs,
J, H. Sheets.Mrs, Ernest L. Lil-

ian!, Mrs. Clinton Harrison, Mrs,
C, M. Wllkerson, Dorothy Wllker-so- n

and Mrs, Leonard Wllker-so- n,

Other guests wert Mr. and Mrs,
F. L. Hayhurst and Pamela of
Midland, Mr, and Mrs. L, M.
Hayhurst and Dan, Mr, and Mrs.
Prlct Stroud and Larry, Mr. and
Mrs, GentHuestls, Mrs. Roy Klshr,
Mrs. Delmar Klshr, Mrs, C, V.
Wash. Mrs. E. B. Thorpe, Mrs. E.
E. Blankenshlp, Mrs. J. P, Ku- -

qulta and Randle, W E. Heldcman,
Sue Jones, Madge Anderson, Nan
Hoiisday, neaejese ritcocK, uay
Huestls, 3, B. Hicks, Charles How
ard, S. C. Cowley and RonnieHow
ard, all of Forsan.
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Mate Or Separate!
IV. ha umrn m team and to BO

their separateways: a skirt, a fit
ted Jacktt wiw mp wim ana
weskit version, sleeveless style. AH
In ont pattern!

No. 2948 Is cut to sizes 10. 32.
14, 19, IS. 30. Site 16: Skirt and
hnrt aTua1 tarkrt takn IK vds.

54-l- n. The weskit, 1 yds. 64-l-

Sen 90 cepu lor ?AHtfl wiw
Man. ArMraM Ktvl Nilmhep and
Size. Address PATTERN BU
REAU, Big Spring ueram uox 4z,
Old Chelsea ptstton. Now York 11,

N. Y.
Patterns rtady to fill orders Im-

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

AUo available tht 1953-195- 4

FALL-WINTE- H FASHION BOOK,
beautifully Illustrated Is COLOR
and presenting over ed

n.i faaMnna in hrMffa tha Saaioni.
Easy-to-ma- practical pattern de-
signs for every age and type of
figure. Order your copy now the
priet la only 25 cents.

Announcing

JUNE SPAULDING
1 Ha J6JrwJlOur Staff :AS"

.WHIIVSTYLjST-- - "

, . SpecJaliziag la FounWey Haircuts
V c and PvramlurCurli 1

i - -

Settles,Beauty Sqjqn
Nof L6caje4-6- i

"
k;K4t jf jfelUwf &Wiy

- - HwtwMin
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MRS. EDOAR L. RAMEY

ExemplarChapter
HearsJackWatkins
EXEMPLAR CHAPTER 18 toe d

Jaek Watkins of Good House
keeping Furniture Co. spoko on
carpets at a meetingof Exemplar
Chapterof Beta Sigma Phi In the
homo of Mrs. G. H. HaywardTues-
day, Mrs. Dorothy Hall was host-
ess,

Mr. Watkins displayed carpet
samples, explained weaves and
textures and quranmty or eacn
type and gave hints on caring for
carpets.

Tho club voted to send a contri
bution to the Gonsales Warm
Springs Foundation, Members also
voted to prepare a Christmasbas-
ket for a needy family,

Members exchanged Christmas
Gifts, Nlnetoen attended.

OQ
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Edgar
Are
Home Here

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar L. Haajary
art at homo at 26a W, ).,following their recent weeVehtf ft)

the Flrst'Prlmltlvt Baptist Chare.
Tht bride Is the former Patrfet

Albert, daughter of Mr. aitaj. Mrs.
A. Q. Albert, 60 g. Ayjfonf, I'M
bridegroom Is tht sob of Mrs,
becca L, Ramey el Abilene, The
doublt ring vowa were ssM Wtv
15.

Olven In marriage by Rtr fa-

ther the bride wort a btlierlea
length dress of Ice blue faille eo

hat of tht same shade,She tar-
ried bouquet of white csrnaUetui
on a white Bible. i

Her couiln, Frances Bailey, ws
maid nf honor, and Glen Kir
Albert was best man. A rectptJen
was held In the home of the fcrMe'a
parents. '

. The bride Is graduatt ef mi
Spring High School, Tht hrtt
groom attended schoolin Lubfrock
and Is now stationed at Webb Air
Force Base where ht It assigned
to the Air Police Squadron.

Mrs. B. R. Howze was het
ess for a shower for the bride St
tht church recently. Mrs. JsBailey asslsted'her.

Does To Prepare
ChristmasDinmr

Tho BPODoea will cook the feed
for the Elks Christmasparty Df,
22, It was decided at Dots metr
Ing Wednesday at the Elks CfcV-Membe-

will bring gifts fe a
exchangedand food for a RtteV
family Dec, 18. Opal Brown servsfi
as Inner guard and Maxlne Ryap
as outer guard. Officers
elected.

Ft th.t RICH MOLASSES
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FOR

A Marvelovf Selection M Stock!

Generousshipmentsscheduled for earlyDecemfeejf.

STEINWAY, CHICKWIO, WURUTZW, STOtT e

CLARK, EVERETT, GULBRANSEN, CABH-NRSO- N

and HOBART M. CABLE.

isruil JLine of J4ammotuL Jryaf
' 'SPECIAL FOR SANTA ClAUS-t- ---

Beautiful, mw, futUlxed, astHtwloiixi' M tt planet
wM keyboard eevtr'. fcbonhtd r saatweyweW.

5495

Rameys
Making

&0
PIANOS
CHRISTAAAS

CALL 2-52- 25 IN MIDLAND
K1 CHRISTMAS MUVIHY1 '
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Jerold Parmer, captainof the HCJC Jayhawkt,goes high to shoot for the basket In this action shot taken
during the HCJC-Clsc-o JC basketball game Tuesday night. Ed Farmer (nearest the camera), Bill
Prlngle (trying to block the ball) and Bob Lynch (11) are Cisco players pictured.

Long before the sun came up
this morning, Coach Harojd Davis
and his Howard County Junior Col-

lege Jayhawkshit the road south-

ward for Victoria, where this
weekend they take part in the
Victoria, where this weekend
they take part In the Victoria JC
Basketball Tournament.

Eight teams, among the best In
Texas, will compete In the two-da-y

meet.
The Hawks were to stop In San

Antonio today to stretch their legs
and visit the Alamo, then continue
on to Victoria for an evening work-
out.'

They've drawn San Antonio JC,
a rugged quintet, as their first
round opponent. The two teamsget
together at 10.30 a.m. tomorrow.

If the Hawks win, they'll play
again at 7:30 p.m. tomorrow. If
they lose, they see action at 8:30
a.m. Saturday,

Championship finals are due for
8 a.m. Saturday,

Win. loso or draw, the HCJC team
will play three games in the tour-
nament.

The Hawks will carry an unsul-
lied record into the meet, having
won four straight games. How
ever, they'll meet tougher compe-tlo-n

than they've been meeting.
Otherteamsenteredare Victoria,

Del Mar, Kllgore, the University
of Houston freshmen,Wharton and
San Marcos freshmen.

Kllgore rules as a
favorite.

The first round pairings:
Victoria vs Del Mar, 9 a.m.:

San Antonio JC vs HCJC, 10:30
a.w.; Kllgore vs University of
JtMMton Frosb, 1 p.m.; Wharton
W San Marcos Frosb, 2:30 p.m.

The Hawks are due to be in their
bK aapeof the season. Tommy
Akttersea and Paschall Wlckard
9M have removed their hand

aattato. Don Stevensmay still be
tmtiewg elbow trouble, aftertt s4 fall In the Cisco game
artUc tW week; but he'll play.

JfroM Ttmer and Jim Knotts are
rd;vM arc P. P. Fletcher and

The liwH'is u to return here
Sway, Ifcatr jwxt borne game is
against Wafer, Utab, on Monday

, UWOViXW (aV-N- a) B, Dtes

Ifcrfmi 4mZsim
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Jayhawk Zeroing In

HawksMeetSanAntonio
In Victoria Tournament

HOWARD 5'S FAVORED

SterlingTourney
UnderwayToday

STERLING CITY (SO Com-
petition In the annual Sterling City
basketballtournamentfor girls and
boys gets under way at 5:30 p.m.
Saturday.

Eight teamsare enteredIn each
division of play.

Boys teams representingRobert
Lee and Garden City tangle at
5:30 p.m. today while girls' sex-
tets of the same schools mix at

Most Big State
ClubsAre Set

FORT WORTH W The Dig State
League appears set for the 1954
season and will adopt a schedule
at a meeting In January, President
Howard Green said today.

Harllngen, Corpus Christ!. Gal
veston, Waco, Temple, Austin and
Tyler are definitely ready to go
and A. C. Gonzalez is now nego-
tiating with Bryan with a view to
ward placing bis Paris franchlso
there. This is expected to be done
shortly.

Green also announced that be
had purchased the contract of
Harry Reedcr Jr., an umpire in
the Alabama-Florid- a League Jast
season. Reeder is one of the new
umpires to be obtained so that five
vacancieson the staff createdby
the umpires going to higher
leaguesmay be-- filled.

AlabamaLaunches
Drills For Game

TUSCALOOSA. Ala. HI Ala.
bama's Cotton-Bowl-boun-d football
team startspractice today for its
new Years uay date in Dallas
with the Rice Owls.

Two reserve backs Quarterback
Buster Hill and Fullback Bob Mon-ne- tt

are expected to miss the bowl
game becauseof injuries. But the
rest of the squad is In top shape,

Alabama's football team will
work out once a day until the
Christmas holidays beeln rw. IB

isal4r4ayJand then start two-a-da-y sessions,
as! Mi aartlThe squad will have Pec,',35 and
iar Urn pUU 38 off for Christmas and the team

i ; will fly to Dallas Dec 27,
-

6:45.
The Forsan and Sterling City

girls mix at 8 o'clock and the boys
of the same communities tangle at
9:15.

At 3 o'clock Friday, theBronte and
Chrlstoval boys square away.
At 4:15 p.m., it'll be Bronte's girls
against the Lake View B team

At 5:30 p.m. tomorrow, boys teams
of Barnhart and Coahoma mix It
up while first round play in the
girls' division will be completed in
a 6:45 p.m. contest between the
same schools.

Forsan, the defending champion
in District 23-- is favored in the
boys' division but strong competi-
tion Is due from both Coahoma and
Sterling City.

Bronte looms as the girls fa-
vorite. t

Canyon Blond Is
Gator Bowl Queen

LUBBOCK IHTA brown-eye- d

sophomore from Canyon will rep-
resent Texas Tech Jan. 1. In the
Gator Bowl queens' contest at
Jacksonville, Fla.

She is Betty Jane McGehee,
daughter of Mr. and Mr. D. K.
McGehee of Canyon. Betty was
eieciea yesterday by the Tech
student council to compete with
eight other beauties from as many
universities and colleges of the
boum in the pre-bo- beauty con
test. First prize is a $1,000 dia
mond, a TV set,and a $100 evening
sown.

Texas Tech will play Auburn la
the Gator Bowl.

ShipsGet Fleming
BEAUMONT liB-- Flrst baseman

Les Fleming was named playing
managerof Beaumont of the Tex-
as League last night. He succeeds
Al Vincent who became manaeer
for Fort Worth recently.

ContributionBig
GONZALES (m-T- he Texas'Cup

matches In Dallas contributed
$5,213.19 to the Gonzales Warm
Springs Foundation for Crippled
Children. A similar contribution
was made last year.

GainesvilleLeopardsHad
To Gain RespectHardWay

Kilgore Was

Prize Upsef
The Gainesville Leopards, next

foes of the Big Spring Steers in the
AAA football playoffs, didn't 'come
of. age' in grid circles until they
dumped the Kllgore Bulldogs from
the race last weekend.

Four-tim- e losers In regular sea-
son play, the Leopards actually
didn't realize they were In the
playoffs until the final day of the
campaign when Paris knocked off
Sherman, the n favorite.

Since Gainesville had earlier
beaten Paris, It might be said the
Leopards backed Into the cham-
pionship.

However, they got there, the Leo
pards were given no chance what
soever In play. It was
supposed to be a case where the
lambs were being led to slaughter,

Kllgore was the states number
one AAA team, In the eyes of some
observers.

However, the Leopards with
Roddy Osborne in the driver's
seat proceeded to confound the
observersby holding the Bulldogs
to a 14-1- 4 tie and winning on pene
trations.

Even now, the Leopards are be
ing caned a Cinderella Team and
one that could very well breezeto
the statechampionship.

The Leopards will field a line
averaging170.4 a man,againstBig
Spring's line.

Gainesville's uniform backflcld
tips the scales at an average of
167.5 pounds a man.

The Leopards are primarily a
rushing team.They rely very little
on the forward pass.However, they
have a fine passer In Osborne
no one else on the team has com-
pleted a pass and two splendid
ends in Richard Parten and Lloyd
Nlchoh.

At 197 pounds, guardBobby Mor-
gan anchors the Gainesville line.

Does a weight disadvantage
bother the Leopards?Apparently,
not at all. Kllgore boasted a team
even heavier than Big Spring, yet
could do nothing against the
Gainesville team when It counted

Ed Dusek, the head coach, (s In
his first year at Gainesville and
he says this is the best team he's
ever coached anywhere.

The Big Spring club, having gone
through a rugged drill Wednesday,
was due to taper off with play re-
hearsalsthis afternoon.

The Steers are scheduled to de-
part for Breckenrldge, site of the
game, about 10 a.m. Friday.
They'll quarter at Breck's leading
hotel since they're actlnc as the
host squad, they get that privilege
ana uainesvuie win put up at a
tourist court and take a Fri-
day afternoon workout at the site
of the game.

Steer scouts, meanwhile, have
already headed toward Port Nech
es to view the Port Neches and
Edlnburg clubs in action. Just in
case Big Spring gets by its test
this week.

Roy Balrd and Harold Bentley
are handling the scouting chores.

That game takes place Trlday
night, starting at 7:30 p.m.

PampaAnd Borger
FateTo Be Known

ODESSA W The executive com-
mittee of the District 1 in Class
AAAA Texas schoolboy football
will met here Friday night to de-
cide If Pampa and Borger are to
be members next season and to
map the 1954 football schedule.

Pampa and Borger have fallen
below the required enrollment for
Class AAAA and must be accepted
Into the district by unanimous vote
or drop to Class AAA.

Some of the member schools
have said they might vote against
Inclusion of Pampa and Borger,
who have been members of the
district since it was formed.

SessionCarded
EL PASO UV-T-he winter meet

ing of the Border Conference Is
scheduled here Saturdaywith dele
gates to act on a proposal provid-
ing that admission to or expulsion
from the conference be by a vote
or a majority plus one.

By RALEIGH ALLSBROOK
CLEVELAND Castel

lani, with a bruising unanimous
decision over Gil Turner under his
belt, appeared today to have
temporarily fought himself out of
opponents,

To go upward, the second-ran-k'

lng middleweight contender must
either battle Randy Turpln, the
man one notch above him. or
middleweight champion Bono Ol
son oi itonoiuiu.

Turpln Is in England and has
given no Indication of returning
soon. Ana mere u no immediate
prospectof a title bout with Olson.

Al Nalman manager of the
Cleveland fighter, said he would
go to New York how-
ever, and try to line up a title
fight. "I'm ready to post a check
for whatever amount Is required
to challenge Olson" said Naiman.
"My man has proved he is the
logical challenger."

LOOKING
With Tommy Hart

This will largely be a window of letters today, written not to this
cornerbut by and-o-r to personalitiesyou probablyknow:

"Big Spring Stetrst
"Just a line to congratulateyou on your Brownwood gameandto

wtsh you the tame next Saturday, You played a good game at
Brownwood. Hope you do the next But you will have to be In shape.
It will bt tough. But you can win If everybody doeshis part the way
your coach tells you to. -

"Wt are all for you In Breckenrldge but you Will have to win the
game. Get In shape, play hard, and you will win. Lots of luck.

M. RIDLEY
Breckenrldge, Texas

"An old man that likes good, clean football players whereever
they live

"P. S.: If we ever get to play you again, we will try to beatyou.
Don't forget that"

If Mr. M. Ridley Isn't the typical Breckenrldge football fan, hell
come pretty close to It The people there are gracious hosts, though
they'll go all out to beat you on the athletic field. It's beenone of the
secrets of the school's successdown through the years. May It always
endure.

Next to having booked the gameat home, Coach CarlColeman of the
Steerswould haverather played the game In Breck than anywhere, for
very obvious reasons. It'll be a sort of second home for the local team

not they
of pass two.

lineup composed
Tollctt,

Clark and

will

and Don the
Frazier

Big

B

the

and, the opportunity to show before the good Brecken-
rldge people, Is very apt to be at its The It any
other way.

Cosby,
"Big Spring Steers,
"Hello, Buddy:
"I wanted to drop you line and express for your

fine, outstanding I feel that your team Is of the
greatestthat haseverplayed high I can assureyou

that Brownwood Is behind you every step of the way to the
state

"I consider It greathonor to play againstsuch fine even
If we did lose. We're have team us In the
semi-fina- ls and you the best of luck. Most Important of all,

keep up the team spirit and don't let down for game.
"Give the of the team my and bestwishes.
that state title and maybe forgive for that yon

gaveusl Give J. C, and the my best wishes.
Your
RAY MASTERS."

is not only on the he's In
respect

How many athletes take It themselves congratulate
conquerer, after taking like Masters did Saturday? wonder
the Brownwood people so much

I our young men can as gracious in defeat if
it

Bovines,Andrews
HereTonight

The Big Spring High Sthool
Steers seek revenge In
basketball game with the powerful
Andrews tonight In the local
gymnasium.Game time Is 8 p.m.

This Is the first home game oi
the campaignfor the Long
horns, who are not at full strength

the fact that several letter--
men still working out for foot
ball.

However, the Bovlncs can field
a lineup, a fact they
proved by holding Andrews on even

most of the game before
losing a three-poi- nt verdict earlier
In the week.

Wayne Bonner, who Is
having to divide his time between
the football field and the basket-
ball court, said theSteers

Pro NettersHelp
AussieCuppers

MELBOURNE W Frank Sedg-ma-n

and Ken McGregor who won
the Cup from America In
1950 and successfully defended it
In the last two years pitched in
today to help condition Australia's
new team for the Challenge

here Dec. 28-3-

Now professionals, they
serving as for free
for the Sydney tennis
twins Ken .Rosewall and
Hoad, who will defend the trophy
on the Kooyong courts.

Under Captain Harry Hopman's
experienced eye, the Aussles plan
dally practice sessions and gym
workouts leading up to the final
matches,

"We feel condition Is of prime
Importance,"said Hopman. "When
the Challenge Round up we
want our boys to be In peak physi-
cal shape."

SneadFavorite
MIAMI Fla. Cft Slammln' Sam-

my was regarded as the
man to beat as 165 golfers teed
off in the $10,000 Miami Open at
the Country Club today.

He planned to give Castellani
a rest of at least a month, and
after the encounterwith the Phil-
adelphia perpetual-motio-n man,
ltocky could well use it.

Following three slow rounds In
which Castellani
spearedTurner slashing
to the law while the crowd booed
for more action, Turner turned
on nis famed buzz-sa- attack.

From then on it was hammer
and tongs every round, with the
crowd screaming and the two al-
most exhausted at the end.
Castellanl'smargin appearedto be
better pacing, harderpunches and
perhaps more stamina.

casteuant 157 to 155
for Turner.

Despite his lower ranking. Tur
ner was an favorite for the
nationally televised bout on the
Cleveland News annual Christmas
Toyshop Fund show. The 11.813
customerspaid a gross of $72,110.

CastellaniBeltsTurner,
Will SeekShotAt Title

Immediately,

'EM OVER

have won that one had
been guilty a bad or

Indications are Bonner will go
with a of tall
Wiley Brown, Wayne Jer-
ry Brooks, Charles Mor-
ris Rhodes.

Al Klovln and Charles Saunders
be ready for action.

Jack Frailer, Max Ragsdale
Ragsdale pace Mus-

tang team. tossed In 17
points against Spring Tuesday
night

There'll be team game, start-
ing at 6:30 p.m.

This weekend, the Steers take
part In Hardln-Slmmo- Uni-
versity Tournamentat Abilene.
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SteersPicked

To Decision

Gainesville
By HAROLD V. RATLIFP
AiiocttUd Prn Sport Wrlttr

Five games Friday night and
seven Saturdaywill trim the field
fighting for Texas schoolboy foot-

ball championships to an even
dozen teams.

The top classes AAAA and AAA
determine their finalists with

Odessa, Lamar (Houston), Big
Spring and Edlnburg favored to
push through.

In the Class AAAA division
Woodrow Wilson's unbeatenWild-
cats of Dallas will be In Odessa
to play the hard-bitte- n Broncs
while Lamar runs Into Waco's
burly Tigers at Waco. Both games
are Saturdayafternoon.

Friday night Edlnburg rolls
against Port Neches at Port
Neches and Saturday Big Spring
and Gainesville joust at Brecken-
rldge to decide the finalists of
Class AAA.

The other classeswill be reach-
ing the semi-final- s.

The feature game or the state
Is the "Waco-Lam- clash. It brings
together two unbeaten teams of
Class AAAA the two that have
been rated most likely to win the
championship since early season.
It matches an explosive offense
keyed by Walt Fondren against
one of the toughest defenses In
the league in Waco's ponderous
Tigers.

Odessa's clash with Woodrow
Wilson probably will draw the big'
gest crowd In the state and If
Woodrow should win it, the Wild-
cats would be given a strong
chance of going through to the
title regardlessof which team they
meet In the finals. Odessalost only
one game by a single point to
Waco.

We hit 14 out of 24 last week,
which Is a poor average Indeed.
Perhapsthis will be better:

Woodrow Wilson-Odess- a A mild
vote for Odessa to trim the Wild-
cats on the home field.

Waco-Lam- ar Lamar Is favored
but we'll take that rugged defense
and the opportunists of Waco.

Big Spring- - Gainesville Gaines-
ville has been a big surprise all
the way but it looks like the Leo-
pard dreams will end this week;
Big Spring by a touchdown.

Port Neches-Edlnbur- g Edin-
burgh victory over Edison of San
a couple of touchdowns,
a c ouple of touchdowns.

Phillips over Balllnger, Coman-
che over Henderson, HuntsvlIIe
over LaVega, Nederland over Re-
fugio.

Ranger over Sundown, Clifton
over Whitewrlght, Cedar Bayou
over Lullng, Deer Park over Ly- -
ford.
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MustangsNose

Out Hurricane

Quint, 72-7-0

Br Th AiiocUtcd rrcu
Two games Friday night and flva

more Saturdaynight will round out
another week of play against out-sid- e

competition for Southwest

Conference basketball teams.
The high-scorin-g loop, which has

fared none too well against
opposition thus far,

broke even Wednesday night as
Oklahoma City University
trounced Texas A&M, W8. and
Southern Methodist squeaked by
Tulsa University, 72-7-0.

It took the last shot In -- the last
second of the game for SMU to
get by Tulsa's Hurricane and pre-

vent an Oklahoma sweep for the
night.

Bob Clayton fired the one hand
shot from 40 feet out while In a
dead run. The shot by the lanky,
bespectacled Pony center swished
through the basket Just as the final
buzzer sounded.

A 10 -- point Mustang lead had
melted away via the foul route in
the final four minutes, but Clay-
ton's fast finale did the work.

The triumph was the third in a
row for the Mustangs who pre
viously had swamped Texas We-ley-

and Northwest Louisiana
State under heavy scores.

While the DaUas crowd of 2,000
was going Into a frenzy with the
thrilling SMU-Tuls- a finish, Texas
A&M was losing its third game in
four starts.

OCU hit 25 points on a deep
freeze, ball-contr- game in the
fourth period to overcome the
Aggies. The Chiefs, led by Arnold
Short's 30 points, led but 35-2-8 "at
the end of three quarters but
scored heavily In the final frame
when the Aggie defense loosened
up.

The Chiefs hit 18 of 54 field goal
attemptswhile the Cadets connect-
ed on 14 out of 43. The Chiefs con-

trolled the boardswith 42 rebounds
against30 for A&M.

The schedule the rest of the
week:

Friday: Texas Christian vs Brig-ha- m

Young at Provo, Utah; Rica
vs Sam Houston State at Huats-vlll- e.

Saturday: Texas vs University
of Houston at Austin; SMU vs Van-derb- llt

at Nashville. Tenn.; TCU
vs Brlgham Young at Provo, Utah;
Baylor vs OCU at Oklahoma City;
Arkansasvs Washington Universi-
ty at St. Louis, Mo.

VISITORS
and

SPECTATORS
ALWAYS WELCOME

West Texas Bowling Center"
"Meet Your Friends At

West Texas
BOWLING CENTER

CROCKETT HALE. Mor.
I 314 Runnels Dial
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GIFT BOX

AMERICA'S LEADING PREMIUM STRAIGHT WHISKY

IN THE SENSATIONAL NEW 3-- D

jyvi
It's the newest thing In the whisky business...a sensa-
tional new holiday gift box that is original In design,
beautiful to behold, and readyfor holiday giving. Doubly
wonderful because 3-- D "Decorama" contains America's
leading premium straight whisky. Buy one today.

EARLY TIMES
OUTSELLS ALL OTHER STRAIGHT WHISKIES AT OR AI0VE ITS PRICE

KOTflKKr imitHT MMH WHISKY EAM.V TIMES OimiURY COMPAHtt 10WSVTL1E I; KENTUCKY . Is PttVJ
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Pope Opens Marian Year
Pope Plus XII, left, In the principal Inaugural ceremony of the Marian
Year, kneels at prayer stool to read the prayer he composed to the
Virgin Mary to end hatred in the world and bring It "universal and
sincerepeace."Kneeling next to the Pope In the Basilica of St Mary
Major In Rome Is Msgr. Benlamlno Nardone, perfect of the Vatican
ceremonial staff for civil ceremonies. Marian Year, proclaimed by
the Pope, honors the centenary of the dogma of Immaculate Concep-
tion. (AP Wirephoto via radio from Rome).

LongWait DueFor
Ruling In RacialCase

fey KARL R. BAUMAN

WASHINGTON (fl The Immenso
question whetherracially segregat-
ed publlo schools arc constitutional
rested today with the Supreme
Court, but a decision may be a
long time coming.

Three days of clashing legal
argumentson the years-lon- g con-

troversial lssuo ended yesterday
afternoon, as undramatlcally as
the wlndup of the most routine
case.

--Any rebuttal?" Chief JusUce

Mississippi
PlansFight
On RaceIssue

JACKSON, MUs. W "Let a Ne-
gro child go Into a white school In
the next four or Ave months and
t would be tarred and feathered,"
a memberof the Mississippi House
of Representativessays.

Hep. Blaine Eaton of Smith
county made the statement yes-
terday during an attack In the
House on the
argumentrenderedby the National
Assn. for the Advancement of
Colored People and Its attorney,
Thurgood Marshal), to the U.S
Supreme Court.

"Is this what they want for that
child?" Eaton asked. The Ne-
groes of Mississippi don't. They
want their own schools. Negroes
would be persecutedby the death
of segregationand they are not In
sympathy with Marshall and the
New York Negroes."

The House makes Us third and
final reading today on a resolution
to abolish the state public school
system In casethe Supreme Court
rules againstsegregation.

The proposed action Is similar
to South Carolina'splan to abolish
all public schools and establishpri-
vate Institutions it segregationIs
outlawed.

For the last threedays the reso-
lution baa commanded the atten-
tion of the legislature which Is
meeting in a special session to con-

sider a 46 million dollar program
designed to equalize facilities at
both white and Negro schools.

The proposed amendment and
the huge program are different
approachesto the samegoal: Sep-

arate schools for whites and Ne-

groes.
Itep. Harvey Itoss of Coahoma

County termed the proposed
amendment to abolish public
schools a "vital weapon" against
the of racesIn schools.

HeartAttack Fatal
STAMFORD W Gerald W.

Goree, 17, a Stamford High School
junior died a few minutes after
be collided with anotherboy in a
physicaleducation classyesterday.
A physician said the death pre-
sumably followed a heart attack.

BibsbbbbbbI' 7-j- J iWn

See us today.

Warren asked H. Albert Young,
Delaware's attorney general.

"No rebuttal," Young replied.
The whltc-halre-d chief justice

nodded, and the court went on to
other cases.

The ruling on whether separate
schools for white and Negro pupils
goes against the Constitution may
still be months away.

The court's current termdoesn't
end until the latter part of June.
The Justices have until then to
clear their docket before summer
recess.

The District of Columbia and
four states are directly Involved
In the pending cases Virginia,
South Carolina, Kansas and Dela-
ware. Tbey contend separate
schools are legal under the Con-

stitution and In harmony with the
court's "separate but equal" rul-
ing in 189G.

But attorneys for Negro parents
who brought the suits insist that
segregation in itself is unconsti-
tutional regardlessof the equality
of school facilities. The Elsen-
hower administration, through the
Justice Department, backed this
position.

The court's decision, should1 It
strike down segregation, also
would affect 16 other states.

Alabama, Arkansas, Florida,
Georgia, Kentucky, Louisiana,
Maryland, Mississippi, Missouri,
North Carolina, Oklahoma, Ten
nessee,Texas and West Virginia
also require school segregation.

New Mexico and Wyoming, like
Kansas,hae laws making segre-
gation permissive, but not man-
datory.

What the court must decide spe-
cifically Is whether (1) to stand
behind Its doctrine
that racial separationIs valid pro-
vided Negroes are given equal fa-

cilities or (2) to overturn It and
rule that segregationIn Itself of-

fends the Constitution.
Like counsel for Virginia, South

Carolina and Kansas before him,
Delaware Atty. Gen. Young told
the court yesterday;

"The problem obviously Is a leg-
islative one and not a judicial
one."

Building

for Rent.

Next door to

Fashion Cleaners

Ideal business location.

Across street from new

Courthouse.

Phone Fred Polacek

44567

COOK WITH DEPENDABLE

ERA tl
sjfrHnnnfSy

m0
ON THE JOB in all
weather.This high
quality fuel
burns without smoke,
smell or ashes. High
heatcontent Unlimited
selection, of cooking
temperatures.

MODERN GAS RANGES for Philesi come in various

WhiskyToo Risk, to set aside a ruling Instrnettof Risk Kaa fcsi fond Yeatek e. Big Spring (Texas) mil, III. iu 'i. Pec. , 1IM i iiKiwanis Club the firm to sell insuranceto David glble for Insuranceand Instructed
L. Veatch, admtttedbootledgger the commissioner to order the 'SoonerCourtRules Doormat MysttryOn his application for Insurance stale; AsianVeatch stated he was a tavern cofnpany to write a policy. TBALT LAKB CITY WV- -A door-

mat
art r

To Install New OKLAHOMA CITY Is owner and operateda retail liquor Appealing to the court, the com. at the entranceof the medical Attorneys At Law
just too risky, the Trlstate Insur-
ance

sales outfit In bone dry Okla-

homa,
pany said the decision would force ccntor here In Salt Lake County--Is 106 Permian ButMnf

Co. contended yesterday be-

fore
the writing of a, policy "which Is labeled In foot-hig- h letters "Web-

er
(Grejwnel Flew)

District JudgeAlbert C. Hunt. The governing commltee of the clearly unenforceable as complete-
ly

County," Nobody seemsto knew Dial
Officers Here The company wanted the court Oklahoma Motor Vehicle Assigned repugnant to public policy." why.

Nw officers ot the Big Spring
Klwanls- - Club will be Installed to
night at the club's annual Ladles
Night banquet.

The dinner session, which will
be attendedby Klwanls members.
their wives and guests, Is act
for 7:90 p.m. In the Settles ball-
room.

Carlos (Cotton) Clover of Odes-
sa, Ututtnant governor of Division
22 of the Texas-Oklaho- district,
Klwanls International,will officiate
at the installation ceremonies.Di-
vision 22, of which the Big Spring
club Is a member, Is a new unit
In the Texas-Oklahom-a district.

Principal speakerwill be Manuel
Edquest of Odessa. Hit topic will
be "A flood Turn In Modern So
ciety."

Dr. R. B. O. Cowoer. oast presi
dent of the local Klwanls Club,
will be master of ceremonies.

Officers for 1954 who will be In
stalled .Include WendalParks,pres-
ident; Clyde Nichols and Leroy
Olsak, vice presidents; and Paul
Belew. Wayne Bonner, Harvey
Clay, Dick Clifton, John A. Coffey,
Herbert W. Whitney and Ladd
Smith, directors.

Parks has served as vice presi-
dent during 1953, and hewas act-
ing president for several weeks
when Jlmmle Beale, retiring pres-
ident, took a leave of absence to
serve as general chairman of the
United Fund campaign.

Retiring directorsare W. D. Ber-
ry, Robert Heine, Troy Harrcll
and Olsak.

CAB ChairmanSees
SpeedierTransports

HOUSTON nyan.
chairman of the Civil Aeronautics
Board, predicted transport planes
capable of traveling 80 to 1,000
miles an hour In about five years.

Ryan told newsmen here yester
day he hates to think about the
safety factors when jet transports
start sweeping Into airport areas
at such high speeds.

The United StatesIs lagging be-

hind Great Britain in starting com-
mercial jet flights, but he said jet
transportsIn this country are "just
around the corner."

Ryan Is In Texas on a tour of
Trans-Texa-s Airways with top of-

ficials of that airline.

K. H. McGIBBON 403 Scurry
401 t IV Dial
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G. Enduring beauty in dazzling
set. 14k white or yellow gold.. 100

H. Surprise him with this handsome ring! 5
blazing diamondson 14k yellow gold. 100

No Down Payment
Convenient Terms

.No Carrying Charge

I. in 14k

4 and 8

J. for the and
hat 5 brilliant

maim

looking for areal deal?
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like you to see the low deliveredWe'd of theBuick picturedhere to make
apoint aboutthebig trade-i- n allowanceswe're
giving today.

Theprice you payfor car itself c local
deliveredprice h tho first tiling to look for
whenyou're bargain-huntin-g.

It's this figure less what you get on your
trad45ih that determinesyour real cqst the
dollar difference you pay.

means keep your eye on dollar
difference. The more car it buys, the better
dealyou make

V

Unutual design gold wedding band.
baguette round-cu-t diamonds.

Neatly styled
groom. diamonds.

.sSRMOBaaaaO'

XwkJK

That

modern

do with' our low deliveredprice and the high
trade-i- n allowanceswe're giving right now
we tltfnk we haveawhaleof abuy for you.

And when you check into things,wo believe
you'U discoverthis:
You getmoreroomandpowerfor your money
in this Buick thanin other car on it)
market.
You get hundredsof pounds more automobile
here-- inore strength in the brawnier frame,
more durability in the heavier chassis,more
safetyhi thicker structuralmembers than
in a long list of cars at this Buick'sprice or
higher

.WHSN UTTER AUTOMOBILES AM BIMIT ftWCX WW. VMM TMM- -

ISO

bride
Each ISO
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the

the

any

the

K. Elegant wedding pair with f sparkling
diamonds seton 14k gold mountings.30

L New, wider I Handsomering with large
imposing brilliant diamond.14k gold. 300

Jj) 3rdttMa!n Dial

Pces Tax

tYMAIL

Mows thetime
to savemoney!

Come in and ask us abort

today's low delivered price of this

BUICK SPECIAL
6 Passengergedeaa

and checkthe top tode-f-a

allowanceswe're making now!

Jura also get a lot more m a Buick' thtt ttim
specifications more fun, mfthrill, more comfort,morepride andpleasure.

But wasteanotherday with grey,
ing shorter, winter coming closer, andyour
presentcar getting older? If you're looking
for a real automobileat a realbuy ia aVaf
rftf a-o- ome look atBuick right

m OREATEST

Indudi Ftitrol

ORDER

don't show

why time

ma.

BUICK

McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY
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Big Spring, (Texas),

Arson HearingShows
InsuranceSaleHard

FORT WORTH city

councilman T. L. Carleton bought
a Urge imount of new Insurance
shortly before his radio supply
firm here burned, court testimony
last night revealed his inventory
had'more than tripled.
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AT YOUR FAVORITE
BIG SPRING THEATRES
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Yn CHROME QUEEN
Size 17x19 Inches

$2
Perfect protectionfor stove
tops and other fine surfaces
from burns,stains, nicks
and scratches.

13 1 17 In. $2.59
7"nmHoiwdi. A9

Costly Installed
easily cleanedl

115-11-9 MAIN

1653. i -

Carleton Is on trial for arson In

connection with the fire which de-

stroyed the store Aug. 24.

Accountant 'S. II. Oliver, who
preparedCarleton'sIncome tax re-

turns, said tho councilman furnish-
ed him an Inventory figure of $32,-427.-

as of Dec. 31, 1952. Robert
A. Townsend, branch manager
here for an adjustmentfirm, hand-
ed over a record sheet he said
Carleton gave him after the fire
which put worth of stock and fur-
nishings on hand at the time In
August at $108,79561.

Granbury, Tex., Insurance man
Elmer Davis testified ho sold
Carlo'ton a total of $107,000 In in
surance on stock and furnishings
between Jan. 1 and the time of
the fire. Davis, who said he recom-
mended the Increased coverage
after a personal Inspection, said
he alsosold a business Interruption
policy In the maximum amount of
$18,300 to the councilman.--

Davis added that It "took a lot
of selling" to convince Carleton
the Insurance was Justified.

Davis' testimony that it was he,
not Carleton. who sought tho insur-
ance coverage boosts was brought
out In cross examination by Hal
Lattlmore, a defense attorney.

In morning testimony Lattlmore
had attempted to show that city
Fire Marshall C. C. Kllllan at one
time said the fire resultedfrom a
natural gas explosion.

Kllllan denied It but said he told
city gas supervisor Mortimer
Jonesthat there bad been a "bad
explosion."

But. he said, "I didn't say gas."
Under questioning from Lattl

more, Kllllan said that an Insur
ance company representativetold
him they wanted to send a man
to the penitentiary for the fire.

Wayne Parish, a consulting en
gineer for a Dallas firm which
conducts industrial Investigations,
testified he found cardboard In
rubble at the rear of Carleton's
store.

Spatiding, silvery chrome
on extra hcirj giuge steel
with sturdr uodercosts of
copper and nickel.

Heat,rust and stain resistant
Asbestos cushionback. Will
not chip or peel. Patented

IS 1 1 In. $2.49
ill I .98

a 19 la. $1.59
9" rovnd Hot pad,. ,69

Two 17x19' Arhto Mt back of store
protect and besutifr your walls.

Big Spring Hardware Co.
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AUSTIN Ul Charges of gam-

bling payoffs to some El Paso of-

ficials should be directed to the
attention of the attorney general
and district attorney of Walker
County, a legislative committee
decided here yesterday.

Tho committee was set up by
the Legislature to investigate the
chargesmade by Mrs. Pearl John-
son, convicted slaer of her own
child, that beginning In 1947 cer-
tain El Paso public officials ac-

cepted payoffs from gamblers.
Mrs. Johnson "signed two affl- -

TexanGiven

BAKER (fl A young Texan,
Wesley Sanford Emerson,

Lubbock residenthasbeen sen-

tenced to five years in Montana
state prison after a plea of guilty
to charges of armed robbery.

Dlst. Judge W. It. Flachsenhar
directed the youth's
sister be held for further Investi
gation. She was held without
charge pending further probe of
the case.

Both were arrested Nov. 29.
Sheriff's officers said they

taking $30 found In their
possession from a local filling

Suicide Verdict Ruled
HOUSTON Ml A verdict of sui

cide uas returned in the poison--

death yesterday of Mrs. Bess
Reese Staples, 40. Justice of tne
Peace D. F. Thompson returned
the verdict.
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PasoBribe ChargesDue
Investigation,SolonsSay

Young
Montana Sentence
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davits concerning her charges,one
last May 10 and another on
Aug. 6.

Rep. Robert W. Baker, Houston,
told the committeeMrs Johnson's
secondaffidavit "substantially
changed her first one. "But there
were still enough chargesto justl
fy an Investigation," he said.

In a separate resolution, the
committee asked the grievance
of the El Paso Bar Association
to explain its action concerning
the latter's Investigation of El
Paso Rep. Stanley Caulfleld, au
thor of the legislation that brought
about the legislative inquiry.

Rep. Stanley Stone. Freeport
told the commltteo "I don't be
lieve we should stand idly by and
see one memberof the Legislature
harassedand Intimidated."

The committee's resolution said,
"punitive acuon of this nature
against any one member of the
Legislature for the action of the
entire Legislature, except by or-
derly procedureat the ballot box,
Is ft challenge to the very exist-
ence of the Legislature and Its
freedom of Intimidation."

"It could so fetter the member-
ship by fear of reprisals as to
destroy the functions and powers
of representativegovernment," It
added.

Baptist Educator,
Mrs. Townsend,
DiesAt Age Of 92

BELTON II1) One of the slate's
most famous Baptist educators,
Mrs. EUle Moore Townsend, died
yesterdayat 92. She bad beencon
nected with Mary Hardin-Baylo- r
College for 75 years.

Mrs. Townsend helped thousands
of underprivilegedgirls go to col-
lege through a cottage systemshe
establishedIn 1893. It was the first
such cooperative systemin the na
tion. Girls without funds were able
to attend college by working for
their board and tuition. An esti-
mated 10,000 women studentsused
the cottagehome system here.

Mrs. Townsend was graduated
by Baylor Female College at old
Independence in 1879. When the
school moved here in 1886, she
moved with It.

Her husband was the late Dr.
E. G. Townsend, who was with
the school for more than 40 years
and was dean for many years.

Among Mrs. TownsencTssix pub-
lished books was one called "After
75 Years." a history of the college.
She founded a student loan fund
named for her. It has grown to
more than $10,000 aiding about
100 girls annually.

RoseBow! Queen
NamedIn Pasadena

PASADENA, CaW. rbara

Louise Schmidt, a bru-
nettewith dimples and brown eyes,
will reign as queenof this seasona
Tournamentof Roses.

Harry W, Hurry, tournament
president,announced her selection
today from a group of seven rose
princesses. These were chosen
from come 2.500 coeds at John
Mulr and Pasadena.City Colleges,
where the competlUon started six
weeks ago.

Barbara goes to PasadenaCity
College. She is 5 feet 6, weighs
118 pounds and her measurements
art bust , waut2i andDipt 34.
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LoSoya Rites Held
During Afternoon

Funeral service for Martin Lo
Soya, farmer who died
Tuesdaynight, was to have been
held today at 2 p.m. In the Sacred
Heart Catholic Church. Interment
was to have been In the Catholic
section, of the city cemetery.

Father B. A. Wagner was to
thava nfflrlitort t lh asrvlra inH

I
arrangements'were under the di-

rection ol Eberlty-JUve-r JTiuaral

Mikiik (d) a
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Home. LoSoya Is survived by Lis

wife Juana; three sons and two
daughters.All live on a farm about
two miles west of Knott.

TV PermitGranted
WASHINGTON tn--The Commu-

nications Commission yesterday
authorized Dallas oilman II, L.
Hunt to build a television station
at Corpus Cbrlsti on Channel 43,
Hunt's Dallas office bad no com-ma-

oa the plana.

glamorous,

feminine gifts

for her

Dritt Length Rob ... a brilliant gift by Ray-mod- es'

of sculptured nylon quilted to nylon bat

ting and fully lined with white nylon . . . white,
pink or blue on silver background.Sizes 10 to 18.

24.95

Tailored, Yet Utterly Feminine . . . this generously
cut negligeeof nylon tricot . . . Sketchedin center

. . . Lovely in blue, pink or navy with satin appli-

que. Sizes 12 to 16. 19.95

Luxury-Lad- y Housecoat... by Evelyn Pearson
. . . it's double quilted in petal-sof-t, lustrous
"Reverie" crepe . . . Made in magnificent color
combinations of beauty roso with flesh pink, or
aquawith pink. It's washabletoo! Sizes 10 to 20.

17.95

(c)

Note to Santa
she wants
Comfy Slippers

. . . precious houscslippers that are
so enchantingly pretty its really sur-

prising for them to be so comfortable
. . . styled by Daniel Green and Oom-phi- e

of exquisite fabrics, as satin, vel-

vet and velvafelt .also sturdy leathers.

(a). Ooomphfe't "Circa" . . .
draped rayon velvet band, high
wedge mule with jewel clip . . .
red or black. 7.95

(b). "Loll" by Daniel Green in
black kid only. 8.50

(c). "Scuffle" . . . Skinner satin
scuff by Oomphle in light blue,
royal blue or red. 3.95

(d). 'Trio" Daniel Green house-slipp- er

of satin with a trio of
bows ... In black, wine or royal.

6.00

(e). "Pow Wow" ... by Daniel

WESTERN REPUBLIC

LIFE INSURANCE CO.

Home Office
Austin, Texas
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497 Runnel
Office Phene
R. Phene

Green in sand, red or royal vel-

vafelt for all your leisure hours.

6.00

(f). "Cull" ... a sweqtheartof
high wedgeslippers ... by Dan-

iel Green in white, scarlet or
black satin. 6.00

i

(g). Daniel Green's "Dee Gee
Etta" ... in soft Indian tan
leather. . . wonderful for leisure
wear. 6.50

(h). "Loro" . . , .vsmart low
wedge by DanlerGreenin navy
blue satin. 6.00

0), "Ola" . . . gilt embossedray-

on velvet basquewith fake jew-

els, by Oomphle for informal
eveningsat homo , . . In black
or red. 6.95
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